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Mr. C. W. Phillips 
Reports^ on N. Y.A. 

A report on the n*«> of NYA fuml. 
waa   recently   made   by   Mr.   Charles 
W. Phillip-, public relation* dir.r- 
tnr, showing that during September 
there were 189 college cirls working, 
avrracine $11..15: during October. 
1H8 air In. averaging SI 1.41; and No- 
remher, 199 R-irls, averaging $19.76. 
si.iti-iirM on the month of December 
were not yet known, hut about the 
Mwr average wax  maintained. 

Mr. 1'hlllips put in a request to 
the state office for additional money 
hat ha* had no success in this mat- 
ter yet. Several Eirla arc dropping 
their work since the holidays, but 
there are others who are asking for 
their places, and the needs on the 
campus fur help seem to he even 
greater than m* before, according 
to   Mr.   Phillips. 

Student Flies Home 
To Spend Christmas 

While the majority of the student 

iKxly wore overloading buses, piling 

into train*, not to nnnlinn the family 

tare, fur the trip home during the 

Cfcriatmai holidays, Jane McKee was on 

her way to California in a Larfl 
airolanr. Fearing Memphis 
M s.niPiiiy ,-v.-ning, she arriv- d in 
California 14 hours later. Her only 

mf"    was    that    outside    of    Los 
Aaajelea  tin-  pbnu  aanotnterad'  a  6-V 

hour gale, the roughness of 
which gave her the predh'trd "air 
sickness.'' 

The   trip,   lmwrwr,   wai   described    by 
-    havinj-   hi rn    BUsSt    v. • 

fortabftt   by   the   official*.      The   plane 
"   larger   than   tliosf 

in    pnllmans.      AIIUIJKT   ditT H-rne    from 
thi   train   and   bus   srtjpl   mat   thfl   avail- 
ability    of   magazines   and    food   on    the 
plane    without    runt.      The    meals   con- 

|  variety   from  soup 
and   turkey   To   after dinner   mint-.. 

Thi airplane made four stops across 
the- continent, \vith approximate! y |fl 
coming hack. The stewardess ni.ird in 

■ | of fIn- pa-.engers, who 
were able to take picture* from the 
j.l.ine nf the surrounding country. She 

' out to them the Hose Howl, 
*!.. B >-'ky mountain*, the Kl OipltUO 
rai'ge in T. \a*. aril fatter the Si. rra 
Vadrr   mountains   in    California. 
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METHODIST GROUP 
ENDORSES MERGER 

Clarice Jones, President  Here, 
Attends Conference on 

Unification. 

MEETING IS IN ST. LOUIS 

A   new   national    movement   among 
IfcthoiUM     tttalasrtt    of    the    tutted 
M.ii.s ajaj forecast liv an action of the 

I ioiiat     Ml  f h.sliM     Student     « oil 

a*fltavM held in St.  r—!■   Ho. 
bat  :>:.i.  1887,  nporta Caartce Joan**, ■ 
president    of    \Vev|ty     Fnlltlda I (nil.    ill le- 

I "'ii this eoUaaj - 
Student^   Qf   ihr   HaOsOdM    I   • 

I hureh.   tin-    KeCkodlM   I bun ■!■ 
.MI   the   Meih,.di-t   Pittfeataal   church 
l-ariiclpated   in   the .■."iilerenee and   will 
also lake part  Jn the new  inovi-uieiii. 

The  propOsVal  tttsaaa*1   m.-v.m.iit   la 
I  t" be nn Inrportaal  part o£J 

l  of the three  tfolhoilll 
h   now  awaits onl.v 

thfl   formal   approval  of   the   M. >t hod 1st 
DTCh,   tooth,   in    ItlrmiiiK 

ham.   A a .   next   May. 
\       oiiiintiation    f-ommltleo    created 

BM N  «iu  approach  the  unitb. 
■MM to Is- .Teate I   ill the tieid <>f •dn 
cation   bB    'he  thlCO   denoiniliat ■   : 

nilOMQ tlial fowniln— It 
iiu>   for   a   Miideiit 

MI..M ment. 
d   I'jj- 

tatlre    Metrmdrrt     teadnrg    nud' 
tad reports of terra tnrtlonal rom-|  •  

Then    reporta    tpptled    the! afortaaj piehmrot ihowif special pro- 
'n.Hh-rn ndtnUhdtBf ol the Ctelttiu . -.,., ,,i ttvi irowta, preparattea, tran«- 

portntinn,   and    ttaraga   «f    Hi' 
fro/en    f I    proaaetl    were    shown    by 

Amonjr     tlie     interesting     paasengera 
were   ,i   Harvard   Kngli-ih   professor,   a 
PHI    -t nlent   of   Cornell,   and   an   Kiik-li-li 

Not    the   least   attraelive   feature   of 
the   trip   was   the Santa   Anita   nt 
where   were   many   of   the   movie    not 
Iblaa.    dane fold of Mtlag QaiJ Cooper 
there, and of learinc the nain- of 
Baberl Taylor annoiin.-eil, hut tiUwaga 
she looked, she was unable to find him. 
She alao nuiriniired that she bet eight 

n different rare*, and won 
once. 

rnia weatl or. says Jane, was all 
that tat baat written aliout it. The 
Aaya ware warm (so warm that it war 
difficult to get inlo the I'liristinaa Spir- 
it) with cooler nights. Nut*, eretus, 

and palm treat Rrew around 
the home*, n fad that the Florida girls 
will    r.ls.i    understand.      Jane    lives    in 
A/u-a    |   pi;   to  which  aha  had  never 
beta until This -rip, and which gets 
its name from the prediction that any 
plant from A to Z in the L'SA will 
Bjra«   'here. 

The trip al'og. ther was pleasurable 
but u'levcnfful. .xe.pt perhaps for the 
ear trp betwetl Knoxville and Rristol. 
l>ue to heavy fou the driver becatnV 

i - BfHtDtM d practically as much 
time 'ii laaraiaaj his whereabouts as it 
had   taken   to   ninki-   the   entire   Hight   to 

Lai  ttaalta 

January Payment 
To the Stud.nU: 

1 «ish to remind you that your 
next regular pajment Is due Jana- 
ar> IS. t'ollosilna: »»nr u-u«l ru-tom. 
ten daya will he riven to make the 
payment. Please rive your prompt 
attention to thi-  matter. 

If there la any question abnat yoar 
payment, pleastr see Mr. C. E. Trtrir. 
assistant eontroiler. or come by my 
office   to see   me. 

DR.  W.  C  J ACKSON, 
I>ean   of   Adminlstratbin. 

COL FRANK H0BG00D 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 

I.av*yer   Talks   of   Idea    From 
Carrell's Book Advocating 

"Super-scientists." 

! SPEAKER      SHOWS      NEED 

l»r. iCoU-rt B, Bpear, will Kimwu 
aueajcar ninl author, who i- iiroiuinenr 
in   In ~b\ teriati ami Other ChVCh work. 
arl i deliver tbt   second  Dsdraralty  Bar> 
nn.II beta Silinlay   nl^lit at   7 :'.'•'I 

BEQUEST PROVIDES 
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 

Award  Goes  to  Sheila  Corley 
and Kalherine Causey, 

Seniors Here. 

ENGLISH   WORK   IS   GOOD 

CLUB MEMBERS  SEE 
FOOD PROCESS MOVIES 

♦ 
Home   Kronomies   Students   Hear   Report 

oa Toy Sale Sponsored by Cluh 
at   Christmas. 

r*attsBrte  CtaasaT,   "f   I-iln-rty,  and 

Sb»dl:i     I'..I-:I\,     *:reenaboro,     aoniora, 

bare u-vn twardaal WlhaWd ax-holar- 

ahjpi f<»r tbt secood tern 

Thaaa seholarahipt tfen aubfit nvall- 
Bhlt  by   the  WUI   Of  Miss   Martha   Win- 
ti.dd.  former  arerabtr  <-f  tha   shjajUah 

i-llt.   \\ bO U'i|l|eath. d ba thfl eol- 
laaja tha taai ot CSjOOOb the haaotaa traat 
Which  la t»> IH- umn! to assist »tudt'nta 
.if  pvaaaate,  either  Junior*  ..r  M-nlnr--. 

■ | hi thfl KiiKlish il<; ►artimnt. 
j -i.  M.-.-.I ..f -sn\MT MI.■ii.v" in I.-KI--.    The    two    tttjdoabi    racetrlag    the 

DR. ROBERT! 
WILL PRESENT 

SERMON! 
SlndentH and Ta»n 

A11end H>r»«d I 
•f  I'nwrai 

SPEAKKH    I-    I'SMMI 

Mini.Irr      Hill 

I   ..!• :11 »-•. 

ALL It ft A WINS 
dm 1ST AWARD 

■aapel  ta the ivaMaaat of church uud 
'.uii[.US lile. 
 -^e-.  

STUDENTS OF PIANO AND 
VOICE ARE IN RECITAL 

rracraa*      Yesterday      Include*     Works 
of   Bach.   Mozart,   Schumann, 

Brahms, and Macdowell. 

I'lano     and     faaM     nurnbi rs     were 
ff-attirexl on the student n-rital iiroeram 
Thursday  nft.-rr u. 

Iinlud>-.1  nn   the proernin  were  "Old 
Fri-in h  Oartstlfl,"  arrannecl   by   ZHden- 
nist. piano aolo hy  It.tty   !>■.-  KUHNI'II ; 

« oriw  ITIKKIO ill  sol."  by faldora and 
"O   Ui-st   In   the   Lord." by   'I   n IrltBOhll. 

O|IM  by  Cweiidnlyn  (ia) 
ptaahji   at the piano hv   I l..nn..    Hunt; 

\V ii-_r.fili.4l/- by Qrlaflh playi-d bf Alma 
tfl : "Pdnwlaa" and   "Minuet." hy 
Bid  "Folk   S«inL'"  and   "I'atriotlr 

by   OraaJjCi   plejed   b*   Dacathi1 

.    "M-d.-lie."    by    Qlocfc,    Kalh 
1 tepef ;   "/')'/'- r   <r i ator,"1   by 

rail «■   Mlo  bj   Mary   1 :H/.;IIM'|h 
rhjiflr, aeeooi|aradad bj sftstt Bhnbath 
Drahe; "innniion, Na  11." k 

irane," lg Baret, by Bt 
aar    ' in., iiiii.n. No,  \::" by Bach ud 

sH   in   I>   Minor."   by   M./.-nt.   hy 
I  i l Phafi "Jfoaafaaehl,*1 bj s huuinnn. 

i uh  ID </■ ,i Omrii ><>)< h." by 

Sihuinaiiii.  and  *7'II   >>i*t  ,li<    l.'ul"  by 
s. iiuiN-rt.    falea    toiofl    by    Qerallaa 
^ A  with   .\rivS   Drake at   the  piano; 
Ualt/.   in   A   Minor"   and  "Wall/,   in   I 

Minor,"   by   Brahms.   >ilnno   aohw   hy 
Marian   Cox;   and   "A   I *■■-»■! d-d    Farm,'' 
by  Macl»ouell, by  Mary  .ban  Itnuisi.ti 

CHEMISTRY CLUB SEES 
MOVIES   AT   MEETING 

hSovtefl lon-titnted thfl projrrnm of 
the Cheinlstry club, whieh held 
ular meeting. Thurs.lav evenlnK, In the 
physb-al lecture room nf M«Iv»>r bulld- 
Inc The tllnia ahown were "Tha bJurffl 
lar Ikaoty of Matter" and "Calalyala," 
Tbo niovit-H and the meeting were oi»en 
to the publle. Kran'-es Sowell, preal- 
d.-in <>r the club, war In charge of the 
ahaajhaSi 

atarrrai <•( tha Boarthera Partial 
company, local distributors of frozen 

foods, at a meeting of thfl H 

toralata orah bald Zharaaax( January fi. 
at 7:30 o*clock in the lecture room, 

be rrcatn and frozen strawberries fur- 
nished by the Southern Dairies com- 
pany were served following the pro- 
gram. Home Economics students and 
fjiulty     members     from     Klon     college, 
Qffaassthafa   arJlaaj«S   Ouilford   college, 
and   tlreensboro   bij*h   school   were  spe- 
cial  guests at the  meeting. 

ArrhaaUa   jfltflhall,   pNtsaasrJ   of  the 
club, directed at a brief busineaa aea- 
sion. Helen Williams, rluh treasurer, 
announced the total receipts of the 
Cliristmaa toy sale sponsored by th* 
ihjhf whi'li aara around $45. Jane 

1. chairman of the annual hMM 
""imniii'i aattaUM ballj announced that 

at will ba bald oa April 10, 
> ♦ >  

MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
GO TO POLICY MEETING 

Tin     faeiilly     inriiiUrs    nf    the 

WoiuanV eaaraaja tttarsiad tha Datat- 

bafl •<( the \orth CatroUaa dtrlalaa 

of the Southern Policy lominille-' 

nt the n. BflsU] bot.d in CtraesM 

bort) Friday and Saturday. January 
7 and 8, to oJaeiaBi Ura ceal bota> 
iBft    farm   tenaii»\.    »rop   etintnd. 
mid the effect of wngii* and hoiira 
b'Kisliit ion   on   Southern   Indu.'-t r.v. 

Woman's    rollege    faculty    mem- 
ban  who attaraaad  tha   sastottaaa 
were Ml-s Ilarriil BUlOtt, dean of 
Hi'iiH'ii and ni-'inber of the poUttcal 
si-lein-*' de;strtmeiit ; 1 »r. It. It. Km 
ilrbk. mul I»r. A. M. A met I from 
the hislory ilepiirlineut J Dr. A S. 
hTrtTtTf and I>r. II. M. I »i>uty from 
the ecnnouiii-.s ilepartment ; Mr. 
Mare 1'rie.MaeinIer from the Kng- 
Uah department : MJ*H Etta Spi.-r, 
of the edii'atlnii department; Mr. 
lilrmi Johnaon, Dr. I*yda G. 
Shivers, and Miss Mereb Moaaman 
from the aoclolog>- department. 

■ :■!■   of tha chapel talk 

^i*. n   by   Ooi    Frank   P.   Bflhg I.   l'r»- 

IWTflf    :ind     poblk    s|s'aker    Of 

■r... oa   ino «i;i>  dfeoralaa;    Tha 

i n from a  Umk  by  Ahvi-- 

''■rr. I      Vast,   Ihr   iHkttotr,,,   in   which 

[Chrrell tdracatad the theory ofararat* 

big man and  hi* dvlltaatloa by super- 

!   Baahrl 

tutt   «iiiy   tha   s«"i.ii   Marsaraal  but   tin* 
Motagb i - •rail and. 
i!iur  t'-  Df   <'irrell.  in  20 yahfl  would 
ii -a- h their aaaX 

CotooH   Bohfjood  said  that  In order 
i  BaWe marly pasflael  civiliza- 

tion man Bboah] aiso mast«-r tin- art »i 
mess.    I his ran In- an-nlii|i|i-hed 

by   divi.iim:  oaaattt  '<»  pQUtC   welfare. 
and   foremost   In   public   WaMara   Is   the 

M  tin- public, athted Mr. Hub 
giMsl. Vel when a bill to regulate ptaTl 
f«NKl and drills was pro|Nis4il in t'oii- 
paflsj some yearn atto. It wna def.at^I 
Phe  reason  niitt :tn appeal  to the free- 

dom «>f the press. Drug stores, gro*i>ry 
BtORs* ami tilling stations an* all glow- 
lll« with advertl-i incuts of ipiuck inedi- 
cims. often ileadly poison. Just in order 
to enable a few people to have more 
money. Es|ieelally In N'orth Caruina 
can nny dfOgl IK- sjaU e\- ept morphine, 

and opium all U'-ause ..f an 
oppoitunlry in put money In a few 
|MK-kets at IIH- expense ».t  man;. 

in the flaart rttrtjiahflrrnB peopoaed 
by tha Prafltdenl tha arataa arsa made 
in appear the utter, slated Mr. Hub 
BJOOd, by makini' it apis-ar at II it "ere 
an attack up-'n the coiirt-i JIS a «hole 
aaflhald of an attack upon Ihc judges. 
The American Ihir iissiM-iatiini vniOtad 
a * ..ii i MUM l imi of Ihe status (goo, hut 
COlOssil   BohgOOd   lhoui:ht   the   ptUpOta 
of the plan had btaa Mcotnpllabed eren 
rhoagh  the  plan  u-.if  had   baaa aa> 
tahtfld baChOaa now then- are nine men 
ell   the   beB0h   illtenl   QfJ   lloilli:   Jll-ti.i-   te 
all and administering pljbUe welfare. 

Mr.  Hohgoad  told of the tax on re- 
laineil earnings of eotpoffhtiomi that 

■ a pro|H.sed recently. Some sa\ 
it Houhl lay a hand upon derelopmen: 
ami e\[«iusioii, ami yet it |H>lntrf a hand 
lo the paaphj devnti'tl to thfl welfare of 
Ihe Dated Slates, s.iid Mr. Bohpaod. 

Our aim.   said   the prominent   lawyer, 
shiiiihl  IM' to hare In the seats of the 
lawmakers,   men   devoted   to   the   public 
welfan.  UaVM  »ho  know  right   from 
w roiig, ami who can determine the wise 
from tl e unwise. There Is an especially 
great need for these men in this democ- 
racy, and only by extensive study in 
.-conoinics ami psychology as well as 

the other leaner Important acleueea may 
we have these auper-aclentlats, con- 
cluded Mr. llobgood. 

award, this DetQfl tin- tiisi tlm.< it has 
ISM'II   available,   have   both   madi-   very 

aeoa la PaTgltah, raaeUa ia pread- 
deal ..I' ijui I .lull, honorary writers" 
or^aniz:itii>n.      and      Pflfltiy      editor     of 
PoreataU     Katharhsa is a  memu-r af 
Quill dub. an editor on the <'ABO- 

IIMVN  staff, ami short   -tory fldltoV i>f 
CaraaaTi    she la BJM of thfl thraa tta> 
dent  racmbera of  Phi   Beta   Kappa  at  OTHER    CROI M 
I I ilege. 

The eoiiimiit.e  In  charge of the iul- 
miuisirniiou   ..r   thfltfl   s. hohirships   la 

I   "f   aliai   dam- Suinmertdl, of 
the    Kii::lish    ,|. |.artment.    Miss    Augus- 
tine is Bochelle, of the ds^aaftaaanl of 
reaaaara laaaraacaa, ami Mr. OL F. 
league, aaajataiU controller. 

Dr    I; N**r 
tarv   of t 1M-   I'rfsshiteraafi ' 

Hharhaaa,  will aaataat  tha sasai 
FiiMer.n>    - raaaai  a*  tha 
da\ . x. aaag at T . 
aerittM iufn  ;- 

fit--«ity  aaaf  tha 

Dr    S|-H.r  «ll|  ha ta < 
Januarv     M   ta>   r»   ta 
sarraBfltj   at    the   n»*t 
rharoh 

Itr.   S- 
rark, hi 

uidwr^ity.    HH 

I.  aaal 
fnan     Yab> 

IllcS. 
He     has 

asafl 
and   i-   auth.- 
Ugsaflsaj ■ J ■ i — * aaari   i 

DurlllK    the    WorH    a 
: tlrsaaa   at*   chr   aajsaaajfl 

Wat 'i.mail ■ si a W ttjtjtaahr* 
lb- i- a^aatra nattanalh *»w ► 

oti«  aaal  aartal   tjsfla*   sast   •—. 
as a  saasaass*     Ms  tar* 

beea Ian htad to caaaja ta the ■ ■fias   mm 
wtvh-«iSB4    •■»    flatfssi    tha 

at si-raasai. 
■hi   «<-ef« 

oi  anhtch was 
rerra 

nary.   I: 

ALETHEIAN SOCIETY 
ELECTION OF DANCE 

Bum  WMM  win  Ma 
for   l-rrai   Stlu4mtt4 

ri w 

SOPHOMORES CONSIDER 
DIFFERENT JACKETS 

Marian   Fi-h.-r   show*   Samples   of   Coats 
aad   Claaa   N'ooslnatra Chairman 

for  Annaal   Dance. 

The   sophomi.re   elass   im^tlng   was 
li-hl    in    ttladfU1    building     1 
night   to   nomimite   a   dunce  chairman 
and    ti)   ilisplay    the   class   jackets   that 
are being considered.     Hoth  mibardine 
and     leather    COatt     wele     Huslebsil     and 
will bfl voted OB by poll cliHtions next 
■raefc. Marian Fl-her. Jacket chairman, 
tobl     the    Cleat     tii.it     the     irahimlim- 
lacheta   were   b>a1ajBfld   esi»eeiaiiy   for 
the    sophonion-    « lass    hy    Sitsnlk's   daV 
stsaar, 

Ti n gurli trera nominated fur daace 
ehalrman Indadlag Datattj Bell, vir- 
ajftnia Hunter. Ifargaret Kraii. Bar- 
bara lluff. \ iik'lnla liitter. Valerie 
I'oWell. Fleaiiut- Horiler. Wilhelmiiia 
Ktird. F\e|yn Smith, ami Bflhrj II.-\- 
*\ard. 

The sopltoiiiure i lass nllieers fur wc 
olid seluesler Will Dfl Ctsaflfltl at tile Mrs! 
i las.s  meeting after evaminatlons. 

All IIICIIIUTS of the class are to vote 
for dance chairman, hut only those who 
are eipfletlag '" U»'l jackets are asked 
to vote on Hi. lackets. In this way 
they will have toaag idea nf the num- 
ber of Jackets   that   need   t*.   bfl ordensl. 

COUNCIL ELECTS HEAD 
AT MEETING TUESDAY 
Barbara Waahtrsjpjaa was tiaetad 

cluilrttmn of the aaaj fresliman "V" 
e.miiell and Helen Swett waa 
■lacptd scent.iry at tbfl meeting of 
thai group. Tuesday, January   11 

I'laim were discussed for a Joint 
social and buainewi meeting at 
aome time next aemester. At the 
dose of the meeting a picture waa 
taken of the council for the annual. 

At a Joint  aoctal aaal 

alght,    the    Ah   iiels* 
their dami- chair 
The d.u 
Thfl tat bat i 
uami.l   within   th.-   i    -t   ««wh 

The  Corm-liaa  faeaaal  sHH 
tmiry M    lUrtora Mo 

< halrumn.   has   - l.^t.sl   Wi 
heads and   (IHV  ISH lt*«V ths> 
F!.aii..r    l»il 
Kflffi hner.  onhralra . 
dame    cards;    Hahy 
(inns;     aaataf     Myera, 
Taflaaaji n-fn-sluurats . . 
Alice      Suiter.      pssat 
Helen  PhajhH1  tea 

The Dlkcan aaaVJal I 
Flea nor Floyd. a|<p**tal*a1 Ihe I 
girls as chairmen of ca 
Crowell,   aeeorai sraa 
eoflk,    faculty    tnvltatli 
Suyder.   daie<-   raarttl      1-ssrtla 
Orchtatra;    Margar. t    Fn-tbera,    fl) 
Julia  BrighJ  Oflahj h 
nab   Hu^ke. «ra|»s;   Ih>rolby 
rufreflhmenta; S'aac]  Hall si-^rr. taaat 
:ii ran«fim-nts 'Ihe dat>- of fit.- ilflaat 
has boea chanp-d from Kebnaar> 1J tw 
Kehruary   U\ 

Fmily RhtTta, Adelphian dame chair- 
man, will auuoiimv (lie meiuuera of her 

■miliittee   shortly. 

EDUCATldN CLUB HEARS 
HEAD OF CURRY SCHOOL 

Iir GMtgi AM-IIMI. |irin.-l|nl „f 
Curry Kfeooi Wfjtfm t" tin' mrni- 
•"•IN of Hi,. K.liHutlon i-lub on 
"SMI',.|> l-:«In«■■■nii.n" Tur«<|«}- niclit, 

Jamury II. Dr. Anarlm polatcd 
• •ut ihal wr hav,- |irirnar\ nliH-a- 
lion.       S4'..ni.l:iry      tiliK^rloli.      aad 
mam ('duration, awl an irfey MM 

htll    ~.il'rly . iln. :II|..JI       -|        mfkl 
SHl Hie iip<'d» and ralim i 
IKilutlng out safrt)'  iwlral  Is i 

< ially good for lln> i 
selves. In cniuiuMloa aa i 
waa h.'lil, after >•; 
adjiiurniHi. 

Afl.-r tin1 minute-* ' 
program  waa  turnra 
chairman of the |in 
tec,  Elizabeth Itodgar,  vtw 
duced the apeakrr. 

^A 
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ttHBaWra M* the Carolinian staff join 

■aa> •s.aslfMt body in expressing their 

■»■■■ '■ a>sasjalli>- to Or. Elizabeth Duffy 

as*! «*■> ■■lh Worley in the recent deaths 

ml ttwu SBOUMTH. 

r .. i0t«.7 Moment 
ami uniler apparently the most un- 

M  are  forced  to reach the 

»e are very lucky to l>e attr-mlin^ 

rnllefe.    Wlien  we  were told  last 

many ol   M would lie living three 

I rnoiillis ol" the spring semester 

►  aaftv  «f a   i»-auiitul.   remodeled   Spencer, 

-■ ■ <•!  ii- win HI eves have i dottae to 
«»  wouM  hardly expect  us  to exclaim, 

'«   »•  lawk? And   ] et   we did  so  before 

X-   ».   it ii« rationalization, Init. this i.s the 

it all out. 

iliree and one-half years here, 

changes.     Hardly  anything  has 

ml un.shukcable.    We have wit- 

'  hi'iiils. in physical equipment, in 

in Hvtaaf i iiii'liiiim-. in academic 

«' liave had our opinions, rml.liily 

M 1. ■*•*■ ««aill—id. abool many of I hem.    Sow 

fcask mmtk IMI iliem and  look ahead to future 

•t»»U M   point   clearly:  all   these 

i  tMI  r or not we liked their immediate 

a BaV *-re a part of the growth of this col- 

e e»■*»'*■ "hieli baa been • veeclingly rapid in 

•art few yrmnt 

know what il would lie like to attend 

a hundred years of tradition behind 

i way*, and satisfied with itself.   Ever 

ii  seems, students, adminis- 

• a. ulty hare lieen looking at our college 

iiivrinenls in all directions. 

taeee changes and have taken 

And aa we are graduated, we 

thingi here will  not  remain the 

l aa—tantly growing and develop- 

of perfection. 

that we shall be graduated from 

the one we entered, we shall 

now that we are alumnae of a 

■aa  the one from which we were 

i ta why we aay we are lucky. 

••  wel ail.  taercfore, help with the changes 

aa students in the past have 

helped, and just as we expect students in the future 

to help, because »,• ,an see that these innovations 

mean growth for (he Woman's College. 

Bonfire and Boycott 
While the American Student Union, meeting in 

the  northeast,  held   its  orach  pnbliciied   mrrting 

around   a   bonfire  and   discarded   silk   raiment   tor 

rayon and cotton, in an attempt to iHTtaMinh a pri- 

vate boycott age hurt Japan; at the opposite end of 

the country the National Federation of Students, of 

which this college is I Member, was holding less 

dramatic meeting! in which it specitically rejected 

private boycotts, and abo the l.udlow amendment; 

it advocated tl plightenment of students on the 

issues involvei 1 in foreign relations, war and peace. 

The opposite stands taken by these groups on a 

Japanese boycott are. we believe, indicative of the 

contrasting temperaments of the organizations. 

Apparently  swept   hy  strong  hatred  of Japan  for 

her warlike exploits in China, the students who met 

si Vassal college want to punish her. to oppose her 

in her war.    Ami yet they helieve they arc working 

for peace li boycott again.-t Japan by the people 

of the United states had s chance of success, we 

hardl)  helieve that nation would take it as a friendly 

or even neutral gesture.   One such gesture is usually 

followed by another until the unfriendliness between 

the nations develops  into just   what   these  pacitists 

are trying to avoid.   Since the boycott can not be 

really effective, its result could only lie the stirring 

up of hatred tor the Japanese lure: it is on such 

hatreds that wars are declared and fought 

It" the United States should become the "active 

force for peace" in the method the A. S. I', i- USUUt, 

we should grow more and more pessimistic about 

the chance of our remaining uninvolveil in European 

ami Asiatic wars. Ii was not so long ago that this 

country became such an '"active lone for peace" 

that we fought the war to end all wart. 

We can understand the point of view of the 

A. s. rj.j we should lie a bit humbled to see our 

country bury its pride, overlook every "incident," 

ami run rather than stand its ground whenever a 

light Was imminent. And yet We are head with the 

question, "Is the pride and honor of our nation 

more  important   to  us than  ourselves, our  family. 

and our friends than remaining alive "   Excessive 

nationalism would have u- vulnerable somewhat I iU-- 

I'hina.    Where an we to take our stand! 

College students have shown that they are think- 

ing abOUl    peace.      line  u'rollp  desires  to  lieeo'ne  "an 

active force" as we descrilicd above; and the other. 

the V s. K   A. desire- to become an educational 

force for peaee. I Ine is making an emotional sppaal, 

and the other, an intellectual appeal. 

The rational argument is. to us. the more effective 

one. We believe that just reasoning If it could be 

maintained, uncoloiiied by passions, would keep this 

eountry out of war. There can, it seems to us, be 

no rational cause for sending men out to be killed, 

for destroying billions of dollars worth of goods and 

property, for spending more millions just for the 

purpose of destruction. If this fact could lie kept 

before the people constantly, there would seem to be 

no possibility of the United States ever limliug itself 

engaged in these outrages again. 

It i- such a program of education of the students 

to which N. 8. V. A. has committed is members. This 

college, then, must take part of the task. We heartily 

endorse the  idea  and   its methods of achievement. 

This year, if possible, we shall hear s well Informed 

lecturer speak to us on some phase of national and 

foreign sixain eouosrned with peaee.   There "ill be 

ni general Student "strike" which has shown itself 

In many ways in be one grand appeal to the emotions. 

Instead. We shall calmly listen In an authority Who 

Ban nally give us something bO think about and not 

just muse us to a great excitement which will die 

away within tiftcen minutes. 

This will be our method of reengni/.iug the prob- 

lem of maintaining peace^—the problem with which 

we arc- always heed. Let us hope that if ever the 

question is more acutely brought near to the people 

and the Congress of the United States, the rational 

and cool manner of facing the problem will be 

possible. . 

How Are Your Resolutions? 
The time for making New Year's resolutions has 

come and gone again and the time for breaking 

them is to be decided by each of us individually. 

No doubt many of us did not bother to make formal 

resolutions but just more or less mentally listed a 

few more "do'a," "don'ta" and "attempts" for 

ourselves. Some of them may have to do with per- 

sonal habits, or ways in which we treat friends, or 

TRAN5DM 
QOM MtV 111.- »l:l\s tif t'Mri'ilH' IriMirv. 

BOM the ti;ty.s of late riatnp tad early- 
iiHTiiin;:     homf. muiup*.     It     ta     now 
BMrejj :i IMIITII <»r ti.tys before esua] 
unions start mill llit> old SCIII'MIT 

will   U-  u   matter   of  the   past.     Qood 
luck to ;iii of \nii   we're iZrald fool! 
n.i'd it • 

In    r« fVrvii«i>    to   thill    Betas,    BMHttBI 
"iiii-ii RTU bald iii>t araak. »«• would 
like  to   inform   the  :iuthorltIe»  that  If 
they ;m- koofcjBf for aaerlAeai the whole 
Pollcfje   is   willing   to  lotCHTjiti-.     Tluil 
refen eepoeiallj to the eJa^staaB-bDat- 
dn ii ml I LiirN who think rhnl the 
:thirnii.i.- oagM tfl share in the W ri- 
!ii.- uioveiiifiit and :i>k s<nne of the stu- 
dcobi t" BKrre Into their fc-n**nfj    in 
■ .i-i' Mm bear aaTthlag further aboori 
It ju-t call .tin* CABOUHIAJI offlce — 
■rail be uia«i to etore la. 

ii j- poeelNe thai ■oaMoate think* 
■a Little of beraell thai the wouldn't 
area take the troohle to walk orev to 
itic run \><•!!,•< office to L'ct bet pte- 
tarel    it  aaeaBi to,  tor ire -aw thai 
pi. lure In the P. <>. "Ith the -i-'n "* an 
\ou Identify ln-rV"   We wouldn't. 

\Vli--n   a   irirl   talks   ahoul   fxtending 
bar vaaatloB by f;iir awane or fool and 
thea retnraa to eehoel three days lato, 
what do roe toe*lade? Bpeak for roar- 
eelf, r-eahl 

NEW FACES 

We bear thai AUea Tata and his 
wife. Cerollne Gaedoa, two errlten of 
repute are aotag to be aa caaujiQi day 
lag the -[irini: ■eaMMtar aad wUl teach 
coureeij in writing. It bai beefl further 
■aid thai the rloeoai win u- thaAtad to 
Bva or -K and that auitaiial win hare 
to be ■ubaaltted by the itadeBti be- 
fore the "lass i- BHade up. If all this 
i- true Ms liinc f»»r us to put our 

:    '•>    the    air.       My    dear,    wr'iv 
•wactlcaDy in a deal vrlth BeaadaateB 
BOW. 

Belnf allfbtly uucoaacloea after the 
bolldayii Louhn .Ionian CBDM to dhiaaf 
with two diffor-nt  shins on.     She say* 
that it aai dart in the etoaat, but we 

ii that ono BBBallf koops a lijs'ht 
on in the BBoer.   ii eooMa*i -iin have 
beaa a baaeVorer, eould it v 

I'iiiki■■ Qaaible had aa IntereatlBC 
Uttle i\i-ri.-i,.o iiM- other day. Bhe 
put bar coat a blue one Moused with 
■diver fox, oa the bods tuned away toe 
a   inoinoiit,   and   lieu   tUrBOd   hack   to 
Bad   bee  eoal   collar  calaUj   waBEtaui 

the bed.    aad the coal waaa*l 
- ■lone after it either 1    Aft.r 

the ra i1-ni'nt eahalded the dlecoeered 
that  Hot Adams' urej  • al hiul L.-.-n hid 
ink'  under  Ih.- t pal 

Miss HELEN BURNS 
Ooaoaelor ha North Bpeooar hall . . 

I..A.  in BsUfllidls  I'nivorsity of Iowa - - 
MA. ''wititnhiu university, peraooaal 
work, um . . iraduata work at Colo- 
rado Teacher*' collece and Iowa BBBV 

\ endty 
Comee from [owe Ctt9 . . In first time 

below MaaonrODIxno line Hkae North 
Carolina rary much . . has traealad 
ail through UnJtad states . . took tour 
■broad, 1990 

Tanghl BaBTHafa in Iowa City Ugh 
•chool before coming here . . wan e 
BMBBher of etudefil coaacll at eaUeai . . 
beloBge to national ■orortty, Delta 
Eeta . . waa pn - deal of colle | 
ter of -orority . i>- aa Bctrre BMsabar 

tattoo oi Aiiifri-an Unlreratty 
WOBKB. 

Uhee readtag    baoka with ■ paycho 
logical turn . . eajoye Uograahlai . . 
Uksaj boraebadi riding but doee it "heal 
in the inwnalaliU" . . s|»ent many sum- 
;;   n   in   RoCfclei   .   .   .   like-,   uiounlain 

i-llaiblBg . . enjoys almoot aaj outesoar 
,-iH)rt   i>ut   thn--   sot   like   ori 

Mi-> Uihel Hartaa, of the P. K. de- 
pariuiviit. raealvud ■ rather BBrarlalug 
batch of ChrlatauM card*. Nino ol thaai 
ware paeturee of bereelf in an unu-uai 
I-I>M' aad what worrlee her ahoal the 
inatter   i -   that   K!H-   doont   know   who 
bar the loath oaol   Bhe la only bephai 
it i-nt QK paraoaahe tbioka it at 

Wo  well  know that   attjfaaj out of 
l-'d in  tinn- tor an *   1.". ivus. is om> ,,{ 
the i-a-t nieeeani KKBerlencae eftar the 
leleare of the boUdaya, and so we rao- 
ntamead to you the wniri alaiai doe*. 

bow much more attention is to be 

paid   to   loBbBBj   in   llie   ftiturc.   01 

to treat Joe, Mill, tad Dick more 
■qaarely,    Whaiever they were. 1 
hope lho\ wore not loo imnierous 

t«> allow your coiisj.teratinn of an- 
other one. one  wliidi   is hotli   beDje- 

nt resting*, ami uaaaaaury to 

our  iateUigeni   DJideratojidiiig of 

the World  in which we live. 

For a move general, not ■rpeeflfl*, 
New Year's resolution, we would 

■Oggeal that stinicnts reaolTo to try 
to k>-vp al lea--! cunwnlioimlly ta- 
miliar with current natiomil ami 
world alVairs. OUT position as ool- 
lege stiulenls ami future i-iti/.ens 
ilcinami:, lli.il we keep up with the 

world ami at least know a few of 
the i'nmlamenlnl fads about what 
is happening. Do you know some- 

thing about what has happened so 
far in t'»is speeial session of Con- 

gress! Did you know that Roose- 
velt has recently appointed three 
new ambassadors and that a Su- 

preme Court Judge has recently 
resijrnedf We can keep up on these 
things. Let's consider adding this 
one simple resolution to our list. 

Here's hoping that our resolu- 
tions are kept intact for at least a 
month, and here's wishing us per- 

severance in seeing them through 
for a whole year. D. T. 

Invented by two Ohio state boys. Whai 
the   a arm   BDCS   Off,   it   BOt   OBlj    -ound- 
a warahug note, bat alao loanara the 
srladow, turns up the tire, turat OB the 
Llghtl  and starts  the radio.     All .»f tliN 
n ni> BWBBU thai roe eaa gel up la 
wararth and coatfort, ptaetaad rea 
bare the lagrault) to ri^ up tiw cadaet 
Tor    details    LUOailU     the    OMe     ■BaM 
paper. 

We  want   to clear  up this iimitor of 

r-a IIHL* day. whit h i- DUBallag at trm** 
eaa freahawa we know.   The Idea be- 
hind  Ihls day   of CreedOBI  is  i 
to  the  lihrary   sad   take  out   a   1*1.4.. 
.in>   i»*»k. to read; bat i" epi 
IBM  preaarlag   for  the axaaalaariaBi 

d   f, 

\\f  tJaOoghl   Lucy's nffiilr with  tt*e> 
yoUBg    nian    from    Ani'Tian    imivrr»il> 
whom the net il aJboquaraaa Hn«i*n* 

-- nli't'ly : hul ihU iiioriiiue «Its-H 
she received fmn him a lettrr awawt 
for his BMther, we begaa t<> «—»Wr 
ih   adttar erae laid la em gahi i*n< 
rraph, bal we bald om r.,r iiit'ihi mt 
the   'itVSO. 

House Tables 
Ludlour Bill 

President Sends Note 
Karl ter    In    Ihe    week    COBBlBaaBHi 

furor was created in varioii- <1rrto« 
over the nalion. as well as In <'oagreee 
itself, when Ihe l.udlow unie-BBBaBB] 
was kllle.1 In the HOBBO Bf I fiite mt 
209 in IflB, The genenil ImprpMiloii wu 
that, hft to thenwelven. the n>prf««>BU- 
Uree would UBgiaatlnaahly hare roeed 
in favor of eoiislderliiK the iwiiParf*, 
hut the vote was taken under extm- 
ordinary pressure froBB the udiiilnl-tra- 
tion.     At  the crucial   moment   SpMb«r 
Baakbead prodaoad ■ totart from ia» 
I're-iiient psJBtlBg out thai e iifcria 
iluni    iiinendmeiif    to   the 
w.mld   Mcrlapla   «n.v   ar^BaBBBBl   la  hhi 
coadud ot forelgB r*  >r   ■n>" and wiwul 
reooourage othar BBIBBM to ttriirw thot 
they eOUld vio'.n \ 
impunity." Minn ol 
were  in   favor of  the | 
ni nt roeed agalaai it iit-*»*-sr ia«e aaa 
Itatad to oppoao the *utM •* ia** «aaa» 
departaaeat in *u<b ■ vrtal huuB> 

i.udious hill, which <*BM-a tar a MB> 

■HtatJoaal aBaaaaa>< 
grenfl to .h   !.n.   irai    n «t»* to 
niiaeki withoui euaah 
a    vote    of    the   |M-*f4«- 
aroaatlj  I 
aatloBa   mid   by 
L-roiip-     Thai   .l-'-Urt-a 'fc*«  I 

*aaaaa> 
the gtreiil coaaaal    i   a» aaaaaj  - 
HUM do the pM)lise aad '**   4< •*■ 

I I  d«halo aad !■■■ a   4 

Reasons Are 
■ii,. 

■ In-  f.-ln.c   I Hat   M   . 
'J —t :■!»  la 

llniar wlm 

Ic   ■!• . 

■rkaVfe la H.« 

•If 
:i" ri... 
wfcllr  Ih.   .« 
«i»«t 4*al mt 11  i 11^1 

.laifMlma ■« pasat I 
ta« aisiaal al' mm Ha> 

HM ■■» i Si l n» 

\. MI- in lii |ir. —. III., lain* ■»■■ la 
Hint a iiTialn naKw Kacllak mm)m 
iiii- i saw "ni of IHT npi«mri ssow asvl 
li;i- ri-in. inlN'ri'.l thai BkS f'.ra.^ la laaa> 

lolOfy   i|ll   I    :il     1    c«c 
i..\v  elaSBBSBlSB, "ll.i l."ik  II*   l»-al. .«»» 
'i.r ,'inil   lii'i*'   II.' i  II   IM- NIM> HI 

:I* .'ii'slly Hit' in.irl.- lli.-y gut mm M 

IW   !•*«-» 

PBATBB 

Mihouch I  kaoa   m> 
(  I     BOgC    I    p i--  ■      I.   Il    lei    III       I       ■ ■ 
fuel stiow me tin  path 'ti.i' 
And.   dear   Lord,   111  K<* bV 

Let's Talk Arxuif Ii, 
liv i:; 

\. n r,,.r.i ■ ri i, J  H SUai 
r.'irr.'ir   uml 
ii.iiir iii i. 

is older than I  w«aaa a» SSI 
liiiill In I'siliuiih iln< lagai'ia 
Hum il.'-ihi.v I.I He r.na aan 
SSJtS   li.ni' plaiT.I   HI  ! 

of sooth ra ana ■aaaafeaSa N 
is Hsruiiishiiiu'   '! 
•inI>   Oils  pr..lil.iii  ha.   n<Mial  aatl. 

.lirsi.r.v iillciilliin t 
I'ruf.   J.   II.   IIIIIIM..  at   lot. 

sli>. r\plalna llii- uralvrt •• « 
lion of Ibr mr-lmnlatlr     anpl at sho 
universe that haa 
tlflo  world aii 
lury.     Kvrn  the  maai 
vlous clrllliatloaa IBMI 
bv  the  sajlosa of 
affected to scoff al 
lated phenomena 

They placed narrate 
category  as   |ialnilatry 
and  rejected  the  rasBMa 
the few, aomewhal 
restlgators of the 
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AIR OFFICIALS ASK FOR 
COURSES IN AVIATION 

Miami, Kla—(ACI1)—Hying In- 
struction ID land Kraut colleges as 
a means of building up a reserve 
of aviators for national emergen- 
cies was advocated before air of- 
ficials of two score states here re- 
cently. "America lags in training 
Its man power for war iu the air. 
if that war ever comes," Klo.vd B, 
Evans, Michigan state director of 
aeronautics, said at the annual 
convention of the National Associa- 
tion of Htate Aviation OflVftalB. 

"t;ive every junior and senior In 
laud grant colleges the opportunity, 
nt a nominal fee. to learn to fly," 
he said. 

CLASS BASKETBALL 
WILL START SOON 

Annual    Round    Robin   Games 

Will Beifin in March After 
Preliminaries. 

HELEN  BOLLING  IS  HEAD 

PVMtttt f"*" flaw basketball will he- 
gin Thursday. February 3, at 5:01 

o'clock, according to Ib-h-a Helling. 

head of basketball. All upper- 
claasmen interested in playing for their 

clams team will report at the (•vintn- 

mam Thursday dressed to play. Fresh- 

man will come Fridny at the same time 

in   practice   clothes. 

The annual round robin class tour- 

nament will begin the first of March, 

with both physical education major 
I mail.r Irani' entering from 

rack class. A preliminary tournament 

of the Irst and second teams will also 

be held. 

Khgihility   for   team   membership   will 

b#    baaed    on    the    number    of    practices 

1.    and    everyone    is    urged    to 

r.-tni-   ..ut   the   first   day.   as   tin-   practice 

season  will  be  very short   this  year. 

n gular days for practice will be 

Taesday and Thursday -for upperelaas- 

m-n. and Wednesday and Friday for 
fn-idimen. 

SCRAPS 
i ,i 1,K- I noki-d f'.r you 

And you ga\>- >,,ur HMat 
%ad then I aaki*! if i-Vr la-fore 

Voar alaae* you hail I.'lit. 

Warn you aalil "Ko" In lone- so meek. 

i    HTaaaal .ml   In  BrlaV 

Bat      when     you     Kbowed     IUI-     your 

BBlM 
I  knew ihirn well Y..II  IMI 

—Gamecock. 

AB elr Iri-   i'\.- «l.-ti-<-l« Intf-eomer* to 

    Il   Si.  Til,,inn- 
ahlte    the    prol,■.-,,!•'>    h;u k    is 

! turned,  a   peraon  ran"!  all|>  in  nnil.-- 

I.T li.- IIHI-.I eraM III.' Hclil U-:im 

IIHI   when   he  (HN-K   a   1:0111;  clang*.— 

. la tar 

■»••*«* — 

I",   u 

11.1! IV  I'KIITHY 

Mary liail a lllllr lnmli. 

Va«'ee la-aril  this fn-i  bafbrai 

Itui   IMN  Hiillip   Mary  j,;i.-.,l  her  plate 

IIHI got  haHntf aaaaa iii.-ri-. 

—Gold and Black. 

'Mow many cigarette* do you amokc 

a dayj" 

<*. any given number."— llotlon 
1 .„,.«,  Ve«-«. 

IIAMIII.INI; ABOUND 
Two men and one woman la love; 

iwo aallomi at war la mUundoralanil- 

luc.  10.1   :■•"  ■taahntf  after  the only 

•M*y of a .ertjiin lihrary volume is  

>|Traa  It. I — 7 a.    J.aalcrn  I'rof- 

Why ,11,1 \.,ii happen to take 

that ■aaaaat I'iiln't j.ni ratal the ai«n 

.« the l-.lll.■:■ 

IjCiiorainiia: Veah, I read Ih.- algii. 

hill   I   iliiln I   hcllcvc   It. 

U ll>    IK.IV 

Ignoramus: Klght undenieath II 

. .Hi.   T.\.-.*'     '/hi   r'orgc. 

SOCIETY 
Away  for the Week-End 

Among those who spent the put 
week-end away from the campus were: 
Sophia Taplin, High Point; Roth Lee, 
High Point; Cletus Lassitcr, Candor; 
Elinor Jordon, Winston Salem; Frances 
E. Kerner, Kernersville; Martha Stan- 
cill, Winston-Salem; Sally. Burdge, 
Chapel Hill; Anna Belle Tart, Chapel 
Hill; Carrie Walker, Burlington; Elicia 
Caroon, Durham; Caroline Hagey, Dur- 
ham; Doris Martin, Leaksville; Mary 
Hundley, Leaksville; and Marjorio 
Brown,  Hillsboro. 

A. A. Camp 

June Wilson, Mnrjorie Kinney, Ra- 

the. Woolard, Rjichel Kmmett. Dorothy 

MorrrIL 0e»H Witey. and Frances 

-pent last week-end at the A. A. 
.-amp. lOas Ktlitl Martus and Miss 

Thompson, members of the 

faculty of the physical education ih 

partment.   «haperotied   the   group. 

Informal   l>ance 

Tomorrow night, January 16, the 

gymnasium will again he the scene of 
an informal dance. The social com- 

unit, i- for the college, which is made 

up of Jane I'hadwu-k, chairman, and 

the dormitory social chairmen, will be 

in  charge  of  the  affair. 

Musi.' will hi- by Jo.- \V.lister's or 

chest ra. 

South   Spencer   Entertains 

Ol Saturday night, January S, South 

Spencer entertained with a dance in the 
"V"     lint. The     scene     of     the     BOOBa-OB 

was attractively decorated, with ivy 

and reil berries on the mantles aad oa 

the   punch   table. 

Martha Sfancill. social chairman of 

the dormitory, who grasjfrd the girls 

and   their   escorts, was in   general   charge 

of the affair. Chairmen of committees 
were: Myra Persky, food committee; 
Nancy Brewster, decorations; Jane Oil- 
lett, floor; Hazel Kiker, post-arrange- 
menta; and  Isabellc Mclntosh, wraps. 

Guests invited for the occasion were: 
Dr. W*. C. Jackson, dean of adminis- 
tration ; Miss Harriet Elliott, dean of 
women; Mr. Marc Friedlaender, of the 
English department; Dr. Lyda Gordon 
Shivers, of the sociology department; 
and Miss Katherine Taylor, counselor 
in   New Guilford  hall. 

Music was famished by a nickelo- 
deon. 

Bridge   Party   for   Former   Student 

Kast Saturday Wilfred 8chlosser and 

Ann Helton, jrr.'uluates of last year, en- 

t.■(tamed with a bridge party at Sedge- 

field inn for their classmate, Linda 

Mitchell, former chief marshal and 

May Queen, who is to be married to- 

morrow. 

An i; the Clients were: MISH Kath- 

erine Sherrill, counselor of Cotten 

hall; Virginia Jackson, Jean Abbitt, 

Helen Pease, Pirn Hayes, Adrienne 

Worms, r.   ami    Kathryn   Tate. 

High si ore pri/e. cologne, was won 

liv .1...H Abliitt, and third scorer was 

Kathryn   Tate, who  received  stationery. 

Rntertain   for  Mr.  Kyker 

This afternoon at 5:00 o'clock senior 

I Majors 'n 'l|r "■ B S A. depart mi nt 
.ntertaiin d with a steak supper at the 

.1. ffirsnii Country club for Mr. B. 

1 Frank Kyker, who is leaving in Feb- 

ruary   for   Washington,   D,   C 

Guests at the affair included members 

of the faculty of the B. 8. 8. A. de- 

partment. 

As a token of appreciation, Mr. Ky- 
kun VnU presented a parting gift by 

the    group. 

MANY BACHELOR GIRLS 
REALLY DESIRE HOMES 

Psychologist       I>ee1are*      Women      Have 

Subconscious Reasons for Denying 
Denire    for    Marriage. 

I UN  l»'S    THEORY    IS    MENTIONED 

Dikean Dance 
The formal dance of the Dikean 

society, which was originally sched- 

uled for February 12, will be held 

the following week, February 1», 

according to Kathryn Thompson, 
president   of   the gtoup. 

<t,i. ago, in . AOP) Acconttmf i" 

:i   Loyola   uiiiwrsity  pay«bo4«gl**i  Dr. 
Alexander   A     S-bin-i'lers.   tl»-   baebebir 

girl MI,O f.i- roa thai aba topi] 

lOVCB bet work and wniililn't think of 

le.ivlii" for  lion r family,  is kidding 

at    lea-l   T*\   ;s-r   < ent    of   The   lime. 

"It got'- DSH'k to Freud's theory of 

the ftm Mill." ba said. ■•The girl niay 

luivr bad a frustrate,I |0V0 affair, nhe 

iiuiy fear that the DMa IBM inarri.-. will 

doiiilnate lor or flN- may have half a 

Otbel1 nas,.n-. all in her aob 

roaadOOa fiiind. ami BOM "f Mbi<b aM 

will admit. The dsBBOBi are tliat BBO 

will BBJ BBo dimply is not int' 

in inen "T |Hihap- that the ri-'lit man 

in'ver CUM ab-ii^. In her CBOa no man 

would  OB the right  niaiL"' 

And Bftet hurling this ganntbt in 

the'faeo of eni.'in, i|mt^l women I *r 

S- ImrtflVri leaned ba< k. safely en- 

BBOBCOd   ludidiil   his psyeholiigy bookn. 

TIIIII on. turn on. 

Uh time In tby tliuMif. 

And  make the bell ring 

Before   1   re-lie. 

Morion College Journal. 

A deserfption of piano playing by n 

Chi new: 

"Theni Nix. you flght him in the 

teeth,   he  cry."     Totrrr  Times. 

'I'Mnvt : Here's to the land we love 
and  vlir versa.—Poly I'rc**, 

\U-   who   laughs    last.   Just   got   the 

joke.    gelBQitta, 

Olrl: I Mould like to try on that 
dreaa in the window. 

Cterfc. Sony, bin jeafli have to use 
draaalBt reeaa. 

oiti: TO ALL PLBDGB8 

Natg a  mriig of six   i<enta 

ll«-ar  the  pledges  nigh 

They'll think  their  penta are full of 

enta 

M tun IM paddles start to fly. 

—Pacific Index. 

Humors . . . 
A   Ban  IN  a eaterplllar who played 

-trip |M,kiT.—/*o* Angeles Collegian. 

NOT SO BAD 
Krotn the ride In the cradle 
To the end In the hearse, 

BOtbJag that happens 
But what muld liave lieen worse. 

—Appalachian. 

II INKS 
Im thnkfl fer th brda tin sng 
n u. dere t« hr. too 
Ib-us I'm thnkfl  fer 
th B I'll gt frui u. 

—Florida Flambeau. 

Slieii-ssfnl |-opto make bill out of 

the grass that grows under the |nay 

people's   feet.-   Sah mil-. 

Her wnnlf. were like her let-th, false. 

Ml -mili: 

Ma ! Johnny, did you wash your 

hand-.' 

.liilmn> : What for, ain't the ftssl 

- lean |      IFItaM   '•'"' '/*    PI'M*. 

TMinkle, twinkle, little BBBB] 

Mounted   on   a   CBBJBjae   BtBBl 

Vou'll grnee my lady's hand, but then- 

I>ou't tell you're from the five ami ten. 

—!.•>*   \ngrl>t Collegian. 

PARENTS AND TEACHERS 
ADVOCATE OFFICE HERE 

Kieeatlvc    Committee    of     Body     Meeta 

Here and   Offers   Recommendation 
for   Center. 

MR.   C   W.   rillU-IPS   IS   OFFICIAL 

The n-i'iiiiiiK ndatlon. that a pflfBBB- 

nent -tate OaVa for th.- BtOtB OOBtfMBI 

B. I'ari nt- and Tea<lu-rs l^- -,,-t ip. at 

Unmans ...ll'Ue. was OBM Of UlB im 

pOltBAI results of the IBflllBt of the 

• -Mi utive  eOjBBBBlttee  of  that   organi/ji 

tkm on id iieire laiupus Tasaradaj 

ami   Friday.   January   H   ami   7.      Tins 
MI   wdi   be   pneaatod   bo   the 

bBBuTd    of    niaiia^i-rs    at    the    Win-ton 

Salem   OMITflBitBTBi   in   April. 

The e\ei utlve caBBBBltBM BIBO di-ehbd 

thai "The GhlM in the Community" 

would Is- tie- theme of the annual eon 

vontfon.    Twenty of the 29 members of 

thO     e Bttan      were     [iresent      at     this 

im.-iiiig. in. hiding Mr. t'harles \V. I'hll- 

1I|»H. director of public relations for th. 

cooaaje, who la neordhai saoatary of 
'be OOBBjreafl Of Parents and Teaehers. 

MrK. J. a Sidbury. of Wilmington, 

president of the abate BflBOl-latIon, pre 

sbhsl at the tms-ting. Sesslona were 

held In the new Alipunae house and 

plans were organiwil for the details of 

the   April   BBBBthat 

"No, I'm sorry I can't marry you," 
said tho lovely miss to the ardent 
swain, "but I'll always admire your 
good   taste."—"Salemite." 

Humming Bird Hosiery 
Tlte pit Vr.—G Pre. $!JJO 

3 ami  4-thread 
S - thread $1.00 Per Pr. 

BON-TON SHOPPE 
111 West Market Street 

Kay it with flowers. 

Say   it   with   BBKBBCB, 

Say it with kis-es. 

Say   It   with eats. 

SJI.V   it   will,   Jewelr\ 

Hut don't Is- each a gink 

As   to   IMIIIISS   your   love 

And   BBJ    IT   WITH    |\K. 

I.»*    \inji I, „   Coll, ginii. 

The  BfhlegrooBi . . . 
and the beat man S|.M«| waiting as 

the bride and her father CBBM down 
the   <illirrh   nisle. 

"Voii're sure yOU got the ring?" ner- 

vously arhlapaftal the groom. 

-Abs.dul.ly." answered the Is-st num. 

"I   put   it   in   my   BhM  so   I   won't   lose 

il."—Lea  bafelea thU$)$t$M, 

She    SJI!    blng    her    llnu'erimllK.    — 

Juniors Reserve 
Tables This Week 

Jaalor  h«aOs W 

lag   ra-H 

their   grmspa   la 

Hoae ChaBBBaV, 
day   aad    Sal arAay 

aaaoaaeemeat    by    th* 
committee        B»«lrsil»    «H 

sicned   for   a rrmrr^wMmm 
eaa may   do M* diripf   Ml 

office   hoar*.   Til   a-rtll 

la   the   m«rala< 

2:M   AVIIHI.   la   l 

day  throurh  KajtarOa*   «4 

Janaary   17  to  XX. 
Host ease*       wtt 

groups   to   he   at 

complete 

than   tomorrow.   J. 

conn 
TirtiT 

STUDENT BODY AJ» 
ADMINISTRATION 

DISCUSS SPENCEI 
Federal   Allolmeal   M.o    Mab. 

Early    liuilaim-     I 
Necesiwiry, Ha*t* laran 

HAM,    Will     UK    MOUIbtv 

Stadents   I'Us   | 

Other   Raildiac. 

Remsslellaa 

f ihe aaaaaBh 
tlon to deal din. ttj with thr asaas 

Dr.   w.  c   JaetusMt  aM 

dean    ol 

w.im-t, 

student    bOBal    :•!    BBB   sfVt-iSfl   SBSMSS   BBBBB 

in-   leld   .1   unary  .". al   ~ 

Ay. .-k   auditortisM    thr   Baaam   aa  Ba* 

aaaasO 

baj and I ■ ; i.-.ring Hfaif r> sisVl.1 

hall 

"At   d ing mt Bhr «li mm 

Ass.inti|v   we ankail f«ic H3H,*a» 

tinslel   BUd   tirepr.-.t    S|- , 

$91X000,"    '-te.i i». in .i. i  aa     aataa 

lloiial  nn '"in- 

still  there  ejaji b   riMaaah BBI 

tbe  vast   amount  of  work   tmsl   ha*   B| 
IN-    done         li     wn«    UH-    •W-alrr    mt    BhO 

Bdmlatatratloa  t» rtmai e*.iieoe ••■fa* 

than in tin- Bartag aaal aVtaa aha 

opealag aexl fail, ba > \|d*inr4. •«■ •« 

tin*   work    « mid    BB   BmtBB    wIlhsMSl   saa? 

■real   larvxmraBdeaaai   la   BBB   ■caaaaaia 

Hill   the   I. .bra!   iinvemmrat   la   >■■■** 

Httaaad   fumU.   s4l|satot«-0  ftasi 

work had to bt started By Mart. I 

Hr. Jaek-..n -tat- 4 th it at thr pn ■ »i 

time, hoan rer, it bi not know* wt-iw* 

all of Bpeatcar will have to hr ema- 

nated or not, but that u-tor.    i 

sibly   ;i   part   ..r all   of thr s*' 

have  to   leave   the   building 

At  this  BOBBt.  DBBBI Ja«k**»si taaaaal 

the dlacnaaloB oraa to \iis- KUtoo 

■BOal,   the   ui.-ii   .an   tell   BBBJ   what    ■■ 
Is*  done.'*   huuioroaaly   brgjiu    M 

llott.    ■'but    It's    Up   t"   th,-    tOili-H    t        P**      „_, 

il   over" 

"Whatever    aartloo    of   Wasaasi 
worke.1   on   must   hi   e\aeualr4"   si.- 

Miss   Elliott.     "WhetlHt-   aU   ■ 

Is-   vvork.-d   on  or   n..t   i-  11 

It was Mi— ..limn - I BBI i- '- I 

all of BofJth b^BBjBBff etttttd ba 

iiHNleled aad that there waa ossly «ar. ^ 

aray bo ;■ 11.■ w its batBaj dow» 

must double up in other rtMNmg 

pua. This waa Imimveninit. 

in It toil, but n saerltlee would havr to 

IH' made for three mouths If IBrrr «M 

to be u Baodel ilormttory oa raaspua 

After the up|--n lasann-n have volaa> 

tarlly mad.- the •'omhluatlooa Ihry -»^ 

sire. Mis-- i;ili,,tt explaimM. th.- frrah 

im-u will i"  BBBHBI BB eomhlar 

riMiltiH   vaeateil   by 

In   LTjrlag   to   make   tin-   »tihhnt 

BBO si I   ihe   advantage*   that 

COBBB if BTBiyoaa raMaaaaaaaa, Mto 13 
ti..tt told a few of tbe 'dans for re 

njodeUng th«  budding      The la-wV «t 

The <-rill  is Not, |  hr its 

|)eli.•lulls   Knilllw 

Try Them.' 

THE  GRILL 
Phones W6/-JM«i 

Mat. 
ISe IMPERIAL Nlte 

20c 
M0MDA1 TUBSDAX 

in.'k PawaU 
r"n-d Wnrlnj! nmX On-hostrn 

"Varsity Show" 
\VI:IIM:.SII.\Y 

"Flight From Glory" 
■in 

OhMta* Mcirrl-. Wbltney Bourne 

TIHIIS1.A1 
Oeorjrp lir.ni In 

"The Go Getter" 

SeeIhe 

New Spring 
Arrivals 

Coats Suits 
Dresses 

taf 

Greens Bora's Heti 



THE CAROLINIAN 

were 

bggfcg 

•I IOTPO lav-Hed In 

TW MM of a mass 

•>V"ag  *»■•   Indon-ed 

it  N *|tttet  call' 

•*t   bearing   « 

. r   *"iili|  IN- 

I 14..-."     A 

* a* tilUCgeatfd. 

ii ndi iii     for   turning 

I IMg   war   to   II 

»«-l Ibr Ufi' 

mr«*4   mlniiMtr   de- 

I  th»f    \mrr^ 

i hr e*-a<-ttalrd   fnmi 

■ ml function 

Ih.    < 

• Ma ««krr . aaa|m- orxaniza- 

-•op,- of 

H iriu ,. *   «. r,   deilm-d 

govern- 

« —  ■   «■*   fhr   buMoi    -v-tcu,    1--1 

'*.   >   lagan ibal •»* ■ -vstem wax 

«■ iura- ■ *»h'r ii. i.m thai 

a*   **»* «f baftor "1" -11■ I   IN- en- 

aceom 

-« «H «f dHfrnnl anWun.. «ch 
nfiH-ti   t"   oae 

l.» v m a  mrm 
tfl  * Hi.-   Why' 

Bgpottg of 
■M       tHn-IMBCd,. 

waaary     and    then 

laaai   IMI  ouwHlnwa  heated 

- - .il  worfc. 

't-    *HMm>'   W rl    thegOOgMj   rn 

BM4      a**wrw-r      with      baagnets, 

I'urflday 

aWr 3K. there HI* a gpaelal 

: ri|ii'-i 

i»4     N-   I      M> \i-an     folk 

TW WftlBlH in 

In    Ha    dan**-    known    :i«    tin 

a trip Mtf  and bark  were, nceord- 

■jl  to  In. ».   >«••*   about   u   much   fun 

<   H»   «■ ir*ri a •*•   lt-lf      Then   were 

-M» •*•*• ttnd nlghlr on Id- train each 

• ••    IBB   tar  a   BMl   fain   of  the   trip 

ta»> Meaheaoi bad one 
whole  porter  to 

Alma Halt, senior class president, 
stepped Into the pn*sldency of the 
\nrth Carolina tVderatlon of Students 
when  Jodaon White, of E. C. T. C, 
rcsij-iidl. 

ALMA HALL WILL 
HEAD STATE GROUP 

Senior   Class   Officer   Rises 
Presidency   of   North 

Carolina Students. 

to 

I prmfcli-iit of th.. 

i fmt tWr aril *• lum! year was 

st< Kay.  \i ! 

Jaar Irian r'l,.ri.la Mate Oar 

II.  Slut   l-   IIMU   (111 

■ I   IMI MI   uiiivi i 

H   • Ml"   Mi K;i>    Il   III.- 

*m  «MMI. Ire this In.nor. 

• *• 
PtOF ESSOR PLANS TEST 

TO MEASURE EMOTIONS 
m 

■ gi.li     mm Urtt ••  »••*  1'rr.piratlon 

M   ■ 11—1       Mw>.   far  U>»». 

I •• Main. 

IV]      I.      iAI'1'1— A   fnivor- 

i     I i gal I   h.i« ievlnnl un 

■nWi<  rarfif      whl- h hr Bays lin-as- 

■MB    law    •»!■*. I'.I    of   uiii'*    I110..1I    Cliff 

«■> >i rii»lr««kl III Ibi- 1 ml in of 

TW wai-kiiH' KHH  !>■• "f 

1. ik- MMriilbrliii'iH^I x»»ln. 

:. ■ 1.111I. k. tin- Invon- 

1 M takfl* ■ trained paycbolo 

■ 1 nHli^llilic    hllli'    <lf 

ra all typea of enm- 

lii.lu.llnc   aiiKor, 

ikal prodwrd by lylnK. 

ally rrly on ihancva 

lirratbluc,   be 

k> baa ipaalnb baud |«-r»|iira- 

JUDSON    WHITE    RESIGNS 

Atinii Hull ..f Vcw Hern, was r-vriiilv 

1 Icvnii-il to the pop] Of pn-siih nt of rhc 

North OuottM Fctlcraiimi of BtVdCnts. 

Aim.1 ami iii.t.d vice un■-itlciit of 

rln-. BRMp at their MMtbMJ hMi MHl 

^jirini:. TM.> n-slirnaiion of JadMW 

While,   pre-iileiit,   of   i;a-lern   OUoUBS 

n i otlefi, left ■ rmcuwy vUek 
Ainu.   Win   mi.     Bhe  will  IN-   In  .hiir»re 

<if  the   IH-\t   flieetini:  of   the  DffgBBMatlOB 

whi.h will IN- hell Iii KaleiL'h in tli" 

sprinc. with Meredith and VTakC 

Paraal  COllpfM ■■ |oM   fcoat*    Alum 
imd :it le.i-l one HBOM OBlttBltC from 

Wotnan's colleM "ill iillend this mn- 

flNM, 

Alma i- president "f UN senior elaaa 

and a member of the Judicial Imard 

this >car. She has held iinpnrlant 

OB i-ainpiis diirinc her BOtlOgC 

career and has rVpreaCOlvd tfe - COllggIB 

iit   s.v.ral   i-onfercn.-es 

Justine rilrhh. former DCCOtdnal ot 

tho Bftlcal * ;.»\ •■ruin- nt :is-ii. in ion 

hire. w;i- sc retaty of the North CtfO- 

Una   Kederati.Hi  of  Studeni-   l.i-t   fftU 

and    revHon-ilile    t-.    a     -Teal    e\l 

ih«- ■oceaai of the eaaiercoee bcM oa 
:;.•"!-   I:i-t   -prillj. 

 M-  

LETS TALK   ABOUT  BOOKS 

Continued from I'afe Two) 

Itr.  Chester  i;   KaUeK, of  UcQDJ  unl- 

VCnuty, assails mereiles- v the whole 

foundation of tin- I Mike ex p. -rlnietits 

In no instjinic d«--s he <|ne-tlnti the 

MiH-crily mid the j;o«-.| faith of Rhine 

and his fclluw parapsv-ch'>loKistt, Uut 

h, QQM QBffatlOn ih.- a.-uracy of their 

inathein 

The nature of the research |( luike 

is m h thiit. if the matheinaticiil eal- 

cul.itltuiH are proved to IN- wronpe. the 

entire tin-try will c.illapse like a house 

of cjrds. I'Hini: the hlnnniial ihioretn, 

Prvftnoff llliitu h;is determined that, 

If a suhj.i-r names currently t\v,- curds 

in L'.'i of a pack that he has n««t seen, 

only chain-"- is ojaeratlve: ir however, 

through thwusjinds of trials a Mbjed 

iiiaiiiliiins a 11 averaK'" MOtl eonspic- 

uoiisly alMiVe live, some factor other 

than mere tuin-adenee is pfi 

That factor, says Prnfcs^er Khini*> Is 

prohahly psychie. AOMMg other ihimis. 

hi- tc-t- imllciite that one pOTSOal in 

BTC is c i.iii-voyant. that the fjidilty 

lein|< In he heredity. ;in*l licit il nr- 

eiirs |rres|Ms-Mve of lute h.ri !i . . age, 

men, Bad troJatag; Bita aora rfgaUl 
«anl.   howTVer.   an-   Ihe   tiii.lin-^   wiih 

r'i'.inl     In    the    apaOO-tUl iliniiMin 

Inllke any agabgorj laciilty. CTtta-OCB 

-i-ry iN-rieptinn M-CIIIS lo !-• inileps'tul- 

ent of holh distance and time If this 

i-   -til»-i.miiate(|   bj    further   e\ nli-nce. 

ihe  implications  will  IN- tramoa4ooji 

ITolileln,     MH'll     iis      the      np—lnllllj      of 

|.f..|ili.  v\ inK   future   elelits   and   the   Im 

mortality  of  Uw   BOO]   will   IN- affected 

lev    it. 

To Iri-lieve or not tu BOUoTel Prof 

Wil-iiii P. Chase, of the ps>• nologjy 00- 

I-jirtiiient of Wiiinau's coBofjo, In 11 re- 

»TIII inldrcs- te the ..rccM.-boni 

Writt■[■••' dot eoidinned the ■drgflga 

i-rlth-f'm of l'iofe-.sor Ki-:in-.' nnd re- 

ferrcsl !•> Coovcr's re|Mirt as still au- 

th'-rilat ive. ,\nt u ith-landiiik'. Khiue 

Xttu* written what Is for the layman a 

very    citiivlneinK    hook,    and    c\cu    the 

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
1937-1938 
First Semester 

10:H- 12:J0 2:M-4:M 

Art SI 
lllnliiKy 78 

Ohndatrj 1. 3 
l:-lin allim :::t. 63 
HIIIIII. Kixinonilcs 31 
Miiilii-iniitl.-i. 23 
Mualc i'.. 4."i 
1'hynlm !• 

PftfcbuloAT 37 
Secretarial 8clencr 23 

Art 3. 7.-. 
Hliilony 27 
i ■ In »I.-II I Civ. 35 
F^lm-nrlon S!l 
KliKliah 45, 79 

Fn-Di'h 31 
Hlatory 3. 4. 11. 12 
Hume Economics 32 
Mimic 21. 31. 3S 
Pbjrria 2.-1 
I'nllilinl Science 2S 
I'hysiial education 03 

Art SB, 73 
Blotoo I, 21. 37 
I:TII;IISII   25, 311.   113 

French 53 
Iloiiii. Ki.m.imlcs 2, 33 
Iliuli-ni' (21 
Mu-ii   17 
I'liisics 3 
S-.Ti-larial S.i.-n.i. 3T. 

->   -" 
Bpuriafe M 

Art 23 
Chemistry 23, 35 
K. imi.mlc* 27 
Education is, 41B, 47 

Friday,  Jaaaary   21 

AH 41 
IlloloK}' 41 
(-iH'inlKlry 21 
!:.-.. n.iiiiica 11 
Kilmntlon 41A, 43, 55, 98 KuRliHh 3!> 
KiiKliKb S3 Oennun  11 
Fri'inh SB History 81 
lll-l.iry 35 HyKlene 1 
Mualc 19 l-iiin 88 
Taycboloiry 45 HnatC OS, <i7 
rhyxlcal i:.lu.-:itiiin 51   I-blloaoiiliy 31 

Saturday,  January   22 

Education 81 
KiiRlUb 27 
Krcncb 25 
Hlslury 51 
Home E<-onomlc8 21 

Mimic 1. IS 
1-syilniloiiy 41 
Sociology 11 
Pbyalcal Education 75 

Monday.  January  24 

liiiili«y 81 
Bdneation tin 
Matbrraatica 1. 3. 4 
Hw •   II. 71 

Art B 
Ili.iliiB.v 83 
BdorataM 45 
EIIKIIHII 11. ■ 
IMTIMIIII 7,  15 

Qraak I, 3 
IlvKicnc 07 
Mniliiiiintlca 25, 41 
Music :;:i 
I'hllosophy 23 
SiM-n-tarlal S<-lence 31 
Spanish 5 

4  P. M. 
Physical   Education  1 

Art 77 

Ed mil's 25. 33 
English 71 
Krenrli 27. .".1 

Latin ■■■ 
kfoatc ::. S, 11, 49 
PhDoaophy 21 
Pbyatra 13 
I'sv.  Ill,I-    . 
Rodolog] SB 
Spanish 1, 3 
Phyaleal EducnUon 41 

Blotoo  IB 
ah 88, :.7 

1 nil. h   I. ::. 7. ^l 
• HTIIIIUI   .*,.   !l 
lli,me aVononilci   11. 
Italian l 
Latin  1 
liathematicn 27 
Mnah- ::;. 7:; 
l-byaira 7 
BorMog] 21   23 

\n an, 7n 
Bl ->  SB 
r-brmlatry ::i 
Intli-li   A.   1.  2.   II 
II,tin,. Ki iihumti1* 12, 
Hank IT 
He) r.ian.ii Science 
Borlolon   :::■. 

Taeaday.   January   25 

Baotosj :■! 
I     nonilcs 211 
Bdocatioa .v. 
Preach ii 

111 i;.rin:in  1. 3 
Mii-I.   :,1 

Art   II 
ltl.il.,-- 
I'.i.hoiiii. - 81 
Bngnah 23, 29 
German 2". 
Ill-1,TV   4!> 
Home Eciin.'inii.* 11 
Unatr 87, 88 

loer -'l. B 

Wrdanday.  Jaaaary   2( 

BMoaj 71 
1 ni_-ii-.li Bl, :n 
II, .Ml,"    K.l.llllMU- 
PolHk al s. lanec 21 

22 Spani-h 28 

a 

Art   I 
Rlolocy  71 
Knall-h   13 

b  19 
Hatlorj  71 
II.HI-.    I li <  23 
ii.. in- :: 

alatbematira 17 
Mu-I 
Pnyebomgy n 
Phyaleal lalumtlon 31 

Chi-  all..11    I'! 
Knrliah 21, 17 
I'l.-a. h Bl 
MI-I..I-.I II 
latin 'i 

l   I, -■ 

\ - i... 23 

Thamday. Janaar>' 27 

Boaliab 17 
Hlatory K8 
Home Be mi. - -i 

lai.-li-h   IS 
!!<•   I-. ..in.aii.i   1 11 

Z 

DEBATERS WILL MEET 
TEAMS OF UNIVERSITY 
The debuting l.aiu of Woman's 

colleae la preparing for a debate 

with the teiun (tan the I'lilrendlr 

• if North Carollnn. Tlie local team 

will abut hare debates with the 

rtiiverHlty of South Carolina nnd 

Nurlli Canillna Slate college. 

Mary Mlddlelnn. I.nuwillle Oos- 

lln. Ainu- BMItbatton nnd Mary 

Jane Crenshaw comi>ose the team 

•Thanh Is coached by Dr. E. R. 

Moses, Jr., of the English depart- 

 nt. 

7ISUAL EDUCATION' 
GAWs^opijTjaarrY 

Movint; Pictures Used Instead 
■    of Lectures Will Extend 

to Social Sciences. 

FILMS  PROVE   EFFECTIVE 

Columbia, Mo.—(ACP)—vMovlng pic- 

tures In elassrooms instead of lecture* 

by professors and Instruetors have 

prove*! HO popular at Stevens college 

that their use will bo extended next 

year, ollh ials have announced. 

The us.- of BOVlng pit tures or "vlaual 

eilueiition" has DMO trlitl at Stevens 

fur two year.-. Ne\i fall eollege authori- 

ties plan to offer a ■ ourse iu "Motion 

Picture Apprechitinii." designed to 

icet  the maximum  Innetlt  from  tilms. 

Is,- of tilms in 'la-srooms also will 

IN- cMcndcd. lh>- morieg supoleiii.'iitlnR 

the aitiiities of proft—Qgg :md iiotruc- 

IgO 411 Minis Here 

-hown In inline : i<>n with college 

tOW000. They DgOTtttl -o effective that 

la. t  year  l.L'i'T tilms  were htniked. 

M"-t of the films used so far have 

dc;ilt   u|lh scientific BObJectS.   However. 

authorities plan to extend their use to 

sn. h suhjett- as the humanltiea and 

-1 mi -■ lencM 
III   the   -Wietn-n   |'|    line   Appffi 

jeluss it   i- planned  tn t.-ach students to 

I make iheir own iilm- :ind m emphasize 

the      ileVcto.,,1,,.,,1       ,,{      ni.'WIlK      PaCtUfO 

■ te- 'lllliiple. 

To cin:'ha-i7i> [be ndog of moving 

.phturcs in collage In-rruction. IIK- 

1 * i-ii.t 1 cihii;iti..n  dbedOf coihlticu-tl nn 

lexpertnaenl with two elajMg 0M rltex 
ami  given   11   minuies of rending on a 

certain ■object dailj ; tbe other class 

■     e||      ||     IliiniUe-   ..f    IIIO\   ie    il|-tri|e- 

; thin.     Af'er eiirhl   weeks the two grouj-s 

■en • \:iiiiine«i ;,ni the eleai re< eMag 
moiing   picture   in-trii'tion   made   the 

hii:h> r  iit ode. 

STUDENTS REPOtT 
ONCONFERENCD 

SUNDAY EYENK 
Delegates to Tn-o  ( a>»*a«Mtaan 

DurinK Holislaya TaBk 
at Vcapern ! 

h>   an 

■a a ana*M 

Exchange of Tickets 
Tirkrla for Ihe Informal dance to- 

morrow night nlll be eirhanced to- 

morrow afternoon from 2:ta lo 3:#a 

o'clock aad from 7:45 lo »:IS o'clock 

at the entrance to Weal dining- hall, 

according lo Ihe annoancement made 

hy Jaae Ckadwlck. cnllrgr social 

chairman. 

The owaer's mar must he on Ihe 

ticket. No tickets will be sold or 

eirhanged at  the gymnaiium. 

i lira the sweat glands 

actlre, and 

i-lrti-al currents, which 

by the drtoptor'a galvano- 

rntTtata are picked 

which are 

of tbe hand. 

Wills Book Store 
107 South Greene Street 

"tin stock of Hooka la eotnplcie 
You are cordially luviied to visit 
us ut any time, and to spend an 
hour or two inspecting the many 
Interesting volumes on display. 

H.i.n lists who disapprove Khine's 

methiNls admit that the iim-stiuu I" n.it 

yi-t   llnally  det.-niiined. 

If.   after   reii'lltig    \ < ir    Fionti-r*   of 

tit-    Ifwei y.»u  are  lnclllie«l  to cn-dit  tie- 

i- of exira gggaorj   perception, 
as a student you mighi IM- inter, -i. d 

in proeiirlng a pac|; .if B. S. I'. «anls 

and tfletlag ymir professors for payebk 

nhllliy. If Ihey s-ore cn-i^leut ly 

■DOVC live. Ih«' parap>ychoIo((i-t would 

tdvlaa you to IM- wary of Irving lo 

bluff the answers lo 'lUc-llons yell 

dunt   know. 

Tin. Im u  x' ia 

A  man   gfttO  ibooOi  a   riatlerintt  line— 

m ithoiit   laughing. 

A man WOO tells funn\   joke- 

only onee 

A   in.in   who   Won't   lH-lleve   just   iiny- 

Ihlng    unh-s- you  want   hlui  lo, 

A  man  n ho keeps >ou gue-sing— 

for a   while. 

A   man   who  sings   love   songs   in  your 

ear    nnd can earry a  tune. 

A   man   (TOO   is   totally   indifferent   to- 

ward  girls- except  you 

—John Ionian. 

YOUTH CONDITIONS ARE 
UNFAVORABLE IN NATION 

• 
American      ' mnnii—ann     on      Education 

Saya   Larrr   Nanthrr   of    Yoang 

People     Are    I'aemployed. 

GROl'P   MAKES   ECONOMIC  SURVEY 

Wa-hliiL'ton.   It    C, Young   Ann-ri 

'an- bet-, m aad oat of collogo are in 
Nad shii're, a< cording t-- the Ameri in 

Council on K<|ucathsi which has just 

math- ii r<*i"»rt to the American Youth 

Couiinlsslon .»n "How Kare Aittcrhan 

Youth?" 

The basis of this doleful view are 

olHi-ial slate, t'eder.d aad municipal sur- 

veys puhllshed  in  IB slates. 

Among other thing-, the report re- 

veals thai young people eoiiMtltllte 

about  .'{.'I  |H-r  cent   of   the  total   uncm 

plo\ci|;    that    Workers   Ulweeii    t Il4-   ages 

of  lii and Jl.  in  ci'ies.  ustiall* 

only ■boot (JO ■ e/eeh -a err; and that 

oneeiuhlh <f the llr-1 aduiis-ioiis (0 

st:ite  hospitals   for  ihe   laeaM   in   HJU 

were between the ages g. IS tad Be. 

There   arc   many   other   gtooeil    fie Is 

aboag  youth  ».,ntaiiic<i   in   tnlfl  report 

which «as Heparcd by Df Ihitiicr I' 

Kalney.  |he director e|   the  Youlli Qogi 

mlaaten.    New   i».  Baker is cimir- 

IIKIII and Owen 1». XOOBg i- vucchaii 

man. 

Synthetic hlond rje bread trying to 

looft    like   angel    food    ' ake. Ihiihl 

Vttrihw -/. tn 

Tt)I»AY  S.MTIIPAV 

Wallace Itoery 

*The Good Old Soak" 
irilh 

Un* Merkei led Heal] 

IfONDAl Tl iisirAY 

"A Family AITair,* 
irila 

Lionel  Ilarr\more. Cisllia   Parker 
Krk Linden 

\VKI.NKKPAY 

• lime Out for Romance" 
aQftfe 

Claire Trevor.  Michael  \Vhahn  . 

NltelBc    STATE     ***** 

.♦- 
I   look her to .i  night • luh, 

I  UM-b her to g show. 

1   tOofe   her aln.i-i   everywhere 

A beg and gir: could go. 

I   look   |„.r  IO gWOJl   d:u 

1   took   her   i.II     to   tea. 

And  then   suddenly   I   reili/ed 

That   -.he'd   been   Inking   me. 

I/'-   Ang'les t'olUgian. 

 *■♦•       ■    —- 
There  is a  man who never drinks, gjag 

enliee, DOT ebewe. nor swears. 

Who  never  gjimh.o.   Beret   tlirts.   wlio 

-hum. all awful snare*— 

lie- pernlyaed. 
0g|ggiiia 

 .♦•  

I always knew   thai she 

Wasn't the onl>   li.-h In the sea . . . 

And  now  it OOOOTI tist late 

'Mint   neither  am   I   the only  bait. 

/Urdu-  Bmpomwmi. 
 *v>*  

lie:   What   makes jou  think you can 

gue-s your mark? 

She    We 1.  I  gu | everything else. 

• r Tim ». 

Telephone 2-2468 

DIXIE CLEANERS 
OppogJtfl Ayeocll Ainlitorium 

1000   taring   harden   St. 
GREKNSHi »RO, V C. 

PRESBYTERIANS 

EmphaalB    al    Yoarth 

Peraon, Chrlat. Na4 •»• 

Saya  Mary 

The   Veajiera   |*n«i 

hut for January 0 e*a 

from the vari 

dent convent I' 

days*:  the Youth 

Missions,  report* 

terian   delegation 

Honey.    Mary    RllaahHb 

Marjorie Glenn;  ami   tbe   N«t 

sembly   of   Student   i 

tlons,  fUiinmarlxed by the V 

delegation.   <om|"*ed  of 

nnd   Susannah   Th<»sw« 

enccH met  in Atlanta. <*• . 

O.. r»'S|*-cetiv.-ly 

"The <'i:>phNsla al Ibr V 

lion."   said   Mary   lb••*••*. 

penon, that pera«>n helaa 

than on a  principle,  N* a  way I 

fylne  and   holding tbe  »- 

If  Chri-t   if  to  he  oar   \MT 

sioimr>'  urge.  sprendin<  I*-• 

of   Christ,    i-    ii' I n.iMr    ».i 

the   will   of   il 

the .lilemnia   ef   hHlog  lb. 

we can    for  least   pr**k»-t-e«-.< 

things   that   we  «»ra   fa-r   MM 

story of a   -no.il  . hi hi   »k— 

uniuteiit ion.illy   Ha. rtSeed   IH 

Wktkmtm tion of  tier  failt*^ 

The  iHTltage of tmr 

w ho have l»eei. 

Onr  Ideals of edll< atlw-M, 

and  fretslom.  Is tbe "b.«r 

means a  great  deal  la IW 

our  experteiK ■ -   I 

- 
phyaScallj   unlt.^l   aa«l 

rlded, in a   uorid  yeanting gar 

ship,   in   a   worhl   «ln-n 

■inch eonilht  among thr 

Christian   rlnin h 

vant." • 

Marjorie likiui eninaier.il.-d rfca M 

of  the chtireh  a- 

Chiistiau    iiu-niii.    to    HH     mummm 

mospher.' of thlg  0 ■ 

lotted chunh  lo  h 

sihillty. an.I . •".■!■ i.Ii** Ibr  i 

ol ii ei, w 11ti Chrlat  la lb 

man   has   U-<-u   -c|«iraled   fnaa 

Christ,    \oiith     bus    th.     iar.0    a* 

betting sin. 

In  Spite  of the   \   i, 

to   the   Oxford   a — -HIIM.     «hi-«. 

slate     \egio 

even China. Japan.  Haw 

Ufta,   add    (oriimny    Wmm 

We    HIT.    IIIli;- 

Ihe purimae of finding a 

ilatil lit.- for fenth In Ibr I 

and  as a  i»art  *>f   I 

can   make our ...iitnl-nt 

Baafce King 
fort   for  sludeut   |-ai 

the II iliff-Teiit coninlHalaoa 

rnaeed each lepkn a- ibe 

cainpiiH living, tbe alndinl an i 

and new   relation of men. 

the family. 

Susannah  ThnniaB.  Ibe 

staliil   that   -In 

all else the fe«dlug of e«nBra 

sindcnts,   regnrdh —•  of  NHT   trf fl 

or ol  (amlly;  a   fis-ltne  af 

voung [H-opie aii $mm tl 

and  iu some Inataneva f*a 

thmngh   learning   to  ku->»   i 

dent»   who   n-pre«enf   ibm 

-tated  that  Ih.   dllTi U m <agl 

■eeoetatteno iltsngrn no a» a i 

of attaining a rannm gaol. 

expreeeed   th    h mi  taat   ib» 

Christian   Biaetetleng   ntnnt    W 

prefed   In  ti-rnm of n-Bii  IBM'I 

cnnnectlng  ibis   '■ 
ihe   whole   normal   ll*» apaa 

For your information we carry a 

complete line ef l> E V OB' 8 
ARTISTS' M \ i iiltlAl.s. We 
greatly appreciate your VIM ling 
our store. 

ODBLL HARDWARE GO. 
OREBNBBOBO, N. C. 

s 

«*ni n,,\v,t-.   • 

121   W.   \Uiri •to 

ROLLS DEVELOPED 
Any size roll kodak film developed, 8 
Never-Fade Velox Prints FOR ONLY 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN 
MAIL  YOUR  FILMS  TO 

JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTAN BURG, S. C. 

W. am at close to you as your neighborhood mailbox 
.. . and furnish handy mailing envelopes for your films! (COIN) 



H, IMS THE CAROLINIAN rmgt c. 

NOTED WRITERS 
WILL TEACH AT 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
< araMa* Cation and Allen Tate 

Will Join English Faculty 
Nttl  Semester. 

■tlWins ARK INDIVIDUAL! 

»,.li.r. Writiaa of  Vrrae. 
Ul.rar,  (ritMaai Will  Be 

• ar"4aar ttardua. IM.VI list ami short 

Maae. and Allm Tate. port and 

a, mm MM lb. fa.uln mt Woman's 

aa, at IB* aaalaiillir or thr arrond 

■jr aaaiai. Wfi] 1. 

MM N. aa anaaaaarMnrnt made bi 

•   •    Jvtaaa. •Iran at admlinsira 

n adi ii awl Mr Tata nill tea' h 

■    »t  Mia Gor- 

ton  writing. Mr. 

■Par la tb>' writing of literary 

■ad)  oar   In   tin    writing  of 

Ml    lbr»-    »ill    kt    pi 

reaBBaaM  oa   HlflM 

IM.1   i sultntion. 

Mi- «...ri|ou   »ho is Mrs. Tate 

frma la la* rank* of south.-™ 

■a iW fnt yrara of tli.-lr pro- 

1 ate II »•- not until MB 

|.ul.li*lie.l  BBT  flwt 

h   «:l~ 

in II'liri.-n - Oat, 

M   abort   stories. 

a   has   produced  several 

ikrm   •■■■■■   Ikall  teat 

NOTED WRITERS JOIN  FACULTY 

loinlon |.nl.- 

w liii h   !I:IS  eooi- 

aa taiaal aiii"iui' of attention. 

.  -    al»o :i   story  uf 

'•"I araaa*. BBS has 

.11    I.     / h-      I 

■ ■     ■ ' ion of short 

Mad la pavfiarHiioii a novel of 

■■eat 
•-      :m aaa awarded a «. 

* -at[\   Mini   in   I'I.I   was   thr 

• «r   af   thr   I).   Henry   Mr 

tar abort  story. She 

i    largr    amount    of 
alao. 

!• a graduate of Vnn.lerliil: 

rary >areer startwl 

graduation    wbrn. 

itt    .sHMt'tiia!     «rlltlr_- 

and fht.sl 

I'or four 

'e aaa a rrili B] V" 

1 a iiaanl>   tm '•--" 

■aaad 
that time IH> lias been 

la   Eaallaa  at   ■andnai 

mt 1— lal imnrrr la ■ 
Ma aalTrrsiiv 

m   palillaBld    /■Inmrtrall 

I.-.-M   ■aMtcr,   a   Mog- 

Bt <»>i ram   Urn i it     II ■■ 

. Caaaa. aa /'"• 'rv ana- feV aa 

aaaaaa;  In  H 
aa*   lllhrr   l'<* m*.  and 

r aaiaara a ajaayualnia of 

Data.  « ».. Otf-aa .tanrtro.' 

aaal ■TWIMBBI bavr afaaanad 

ami 

i aatrlbalor   to   the 

.<ii.| in- BM 

aorr . 

Mr   law aad Miaa Uordoti have 

M*I< W Ibr BaaKBrrn WMI-T- 

■i  in Bit if    af Ike ataff 

"BWIBSBSB'     W»«Brl"«f*al • * * . 

ut e lasses to- 

! 

Lost Evening Wrap 

A lone »elv*?t evening wrap with 

a cape was taken by mistake at the 

Junior dance, and the owner has one 

which doea not belong to her. The 

name of the owner is in the upper 

sleeve of the coat. The holder of 

the wrap is requested to brinr it to 
Room 111 fn Kirkland hall and re- 

ceive hers In  exchange. 

A.S.U.TAKESSTAMI 
ON PEACE 

Students Reject mlard 
Formerly Adapt a* al 

Con fere***. 

GROl'I*    BEGINS 

PROFESSOR AT DUKE 
STUDIES "SIXTH SENSE" 

"Nrw  Froatlera of  thr  Mind."  Wrlttra 

by   Dr. J.  B.  Rhlae, Saya Second 

Sight   Is   Provable Fart. 

TESTS   ARE   SEVEN   YEARS-   WORK 

Caroline Gordon, novdial and short itory irriter  and Alien Tate. i»»'t and critic. «i|] join the Bag- 
lisli   department   here   nexl .   writing  i horl   itoriea,  and   literary 
criticism. 

All Roads Lead to One 
Destiny^Examinations 

B.   EDNA  MAE GROI Bfl 
If a stratiKfr \ i-i11-»I oiir r«1>lli «lnr 

rir-t t"<> WfMkl in J^mi-nry. he 

Aoiiid liml i! in !i frviiziitl iual |':ini<- 

siri'kfii eOssatttlnsi; If lw • ;ir»-«l it» in- 

• lUiri' jiUmt UM OtssM "f Ilii- Bjjttt.tlCsB, 

In-    WOOld    n-tfiv,.    mi    B*MI    in    OM 

;niii Me,   i- rrif> Ins   ward 

Jjiiumry 1* a sMshtt •■' taCtssstTC 

iTiiiimiin^. Onr taaWssvn Ml ■■ iiuit U 

»<■  ki'pt  HI *  "i''1 ,,,ir 'i;iilv  work,  irti 

ITOOU imt hjtTC Ii> snni> M BBUVJ l<ir 

our final testa: we manage to smilr. 

:un! woiuiVr wliitli iiii-thfNl tboy naoJ 

»h» u   (lii-y   WtJK   in ■ 

;f  in  dM  frrghMM   rt-i 

illi i-jjDi M.iNfthiiiK Ufcji Usta: 

- -ii   Iluiik   BBBVII   Ji>k   "i-   tli«-   <lif 

hutWaUl      ~--'.;i!i-:ti     Baal      U 

■tiu**" 

\<.. Hnt*t U"t iiipHirtiint t:i"iii:li tOt 

■   BDJBI   •\:un.     < '.in   \i»u dO llii- 

prtit.l. in w»- hail for math*:'1 

■ -\-    Tin  m   ntzod  up  •"•«   ii»;"   l 

' - ant   tell  a   raillt-al   --i-ii   from   an   ex- 

pOssWC Ami  PrOBcb   -golly, I   think  IT 

! the rhapti r on  1 

l»N«k." 

"I Ii- II UM fritmi nith liti-r:ir>  sspirn 

'■rinit: 

tO « ram— 

VttkwttWT   ii.-" nohh-r in tin- min<l 

T.T     th<-    tlioilllht-     of    111: 

■ I  Hi' ■    II.> it:ilioli. 

(>r 10 POJOJ BBBSW :i   wa   ■ I 

■ . 

\V,.   think    ' iM-an*   was   a 

-r   atliuit   that 

ur dsUssnatc  hoj tbj irsBMnl  idea of 

UV  -. Bdvsflt of 

■orlMf tlnMB.    OM hit Naaitaoj from 

HI   o\j- "Study   «ith  one 
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he   survival   of   Dar- 

sonality   after   death   is   found   by   Dr. 

.1    It    BaoBM   in   oxiMTimentH   in   clair- 

and   r.:.|,athy   at   I'uke   unl- 

roratty, 

:   I  sicht   hj a  JM-Icntiflcally prov- 
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- ../  thr |fojd. the result 

of seven year- aj  tests.    He .nils prea- 
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•\\ hat we have so far found in exrra- 

pottoptlen n-s. an h,*' be says. 

"would !-■ at lii-t fav.-ral'!e t.. the poa- 

slhiiity of survival of iiersonallty after 

il.-nth. That i- neal survival would 

naturally mean OJttaoxa without 
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Veteran Jim Edwards 
tells why tobacco experts 

prefer Luckies 2 to 1... 
T recently sold 489,000 pounds 
of tobacco in one 6V1 hour day," 
says Mr. J. N. Edwards of Farm- 
ville. North Carolina. 

"There was a buyer, naturally, 
for every one of those 489.OO0 
pounds...Bui there was as much 
differencebetweenthebestgrades 
and the inferior, as between a 
pretty girl and a homely one. 

"At auction after auction, I've 
seen Lucky Strike go after the 
prettiest lots of tobacco. It's no 
wonder Luckies taste so good. 
I'TC smoked them since 1917. 

"And another thing . .. eren 
after yelling out tobacco bids 

all during a 
Luckies are • 

among 
pens. Luck MI 

exclusive saao 
other I'igiBM 
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COLLEGE BAND OFFERS 
FIRST CONCERT TODAY 

flrranliatlo*    Grows   From    Membership 
•f Twenty lo Thirty-Two Ihirinr 

M Semester. 
 •  

*K.   CBOBGI   HENRY   IS   DIRECTOR 
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.•■fi- that property beJM ;> year 

| .iiilz:iti"ii. 
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lint Kmwti to thai rise from a baglanlanj 
0   m<-iiil- rs   at   the   first   of   tin- 
Instrumentation   in  the   band   bl 

■ M ii<aiiy ronpbrte, the | 

* ptaotnl ■ i unllnnnd in- 
flux ..f tralaed playera, nod more time 

in *hi«h to ripen the expertea * "f the 
m  ;i   "nit. 

■i i loaed U  i!  I" Ojan, with 
li  lu  t!i«- traditional  band 

The program wu node op n* foi- 
Pl   ■> . t."   by    lt.Min.-lt.   a    man li 

bj  the bond; "HbraJag Prayer." am 
i»i'l  I'n-n h Bone" by Tochatkowrty- 

-   the band: "Pantomime" from 
n // r,,i bj Baeehlnl Cafjirelta, 

tin    band i    and    "Military    Bacort," 
B<ntii-ii  (in- band. 

it Id, clarinet quar- 
0 Barred Hood  Noa   Wounded," 

It i   li. brass quartet ; and "Mill- 
mar* u   bj   i*< anett,   the 
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DR. RUTH H ANN AS GIVES 
TALK  IN  PITTSBURGH 

DK   Until   llauna-,   ..I"   uV   nni-lc 

rtmcat,    wa*    one    »>r    the 
apeahata at  the Jalal  ■oatuaj "f 
i in* Monte Vaachora* National UMK>- 

'. the National flMorlitloa of 
■ohOOhl   Of   MoelC,   and   the   Ain.-ri- 

<in MasaooiofscaJ eorJety hold in 
Pittsburgh,    Pa.,   from    Dceeoiber 
B i» BL 

I»r. Ilaunas -|>ok.' on Wednesday 

morning.   I)*TCDIUT   BX   at   10:30 
a^doeb oa "<vrone'» Approach to 
the Teaching of the <'oimteri»oint." 

Other  faculty   uicmhcrH  attend- 
ing   tin-   meetings   were   I>ean   H. 

HiiL'h    Altvater,    MMO    0*040    Van 
Dyke   Moto,   Bad   MMB   aJhnna 
Miu'T. of the mmde department. 
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BafbKDI ulili "in  spi'.-lal Sauce 
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Jane Wyatt 
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Joe Penner 
Harriet Milliard 
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Mat 
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Resolutions for 1938 
AreVeryEncouraging 

By RORKRT.V WOLF 

"I reaolve never to resolve again— 

no more New Year's resolutions for 
mc." At I'very turn this was the an- 
swer to the imjulrluj; reiwrter's ijucs- 
lion. "what resolutions have you made 

for   IB  B 

i;iliiv.:i Pri<*e says that she is among 

thai 01 ir irrow iim «rou;> of "antl-resolu- 
tionists." Like many others slu- hat 
noticed  the decline  in  favor of an old 

coatoaa.    Bohoeca belhtfoa this is due 
lo the iii>-n-ased cynicism of pOOpM as 

a   whole. 

UoweM-r urcai i-- the dodlno <>( thai 
a I old eust<un of maklni: ri-s.ilutions. 
there n'liiains a laryc bod| »»f dOTQtaam 

nritneaa the k*iri (• mil for mhwepre- 
.   ihe  t mi li   a*OOM   result   if   her 

name WON given >  who has for her one 

toaulutloa aatet agala to fall in lova 
with   gi-iitlem.-n   who   are   roommates. 

ii noBM thai both Banta Qaoaea <ii-^ 
coTored bat BMthodt and completely 
Ignorod her at OhrlftBnu. 

Tlnn there is another admirable soul 

a*boaa Mfhoai  rooolntlmi hi )■• take ■ 
bath  every  day  from now on. 

Mary Jo furry. Junior from Ix>xlng- 

loii. is going tO 1"' niorc COnOldeZBte <(! 

her    frJondB.       To    bolp    hor,    she    has 
chosen  the slogan, "I'll add life  to my 
years instead  of years to my life." 

Gnee Parker, senior from Raefortl, 
i- going to think at least twice, (she 

says)   lief ore complaining. 

Marjorle Roys, freshman from Michi- 
gan, has atoppod smoking—her appetite | 

Ls batter, her complexion is bettor, and [ 
she has more s|H<iidlni: money as result 
of  this  resolution,  so  |hi - laims. 

Baaaaaah  Thomas,  the girl  tlu-y set 

the dOCkl Of. *ay»: "If I ever gel these 
>;\    11 ]■ n   papen   lu   I'll   never   leave 
everything tn the bud  minute again." 

Ihe  si niors In  a   body  n-solv.-d  that 

the deal tenchon dionM please be a 
little more lenient and teach the aMdon 
Hie   meaning   of   that   almost   obsolete 

phraao. "aorioe i-riv lb p -" 

The iiKMiirlne reportor" re-olves 

thai liencelorth and forever COBO- 
IIMW aiiicles will noi bl h'ft until tile 

last   miinile. so  help  mol 

Club  Will Hear 
Negro College Choir 
Members of thr choir of A. aad T. 

college will ilng for the Janaary U 
mretlng of the Sunday Evening clab. 
young people's nr*ranizatlon of th* 
Firat Preabyterian charch in Gru— 
boro. Supper will be served at ft:M 
o'clock, and ram will be at th*> 
bridce on Walker avrnac at 5:IS 
o'clock to take girls from the collrge. 

Mr. William Hearne la preafdeat 
of the club, and Mr. Roger Jones la 
program   chairman. 

King Cotton 
Hotel 

BLUE BIRD TAXI 
1 locnci Time on Remieat 

OCc        1-4        ^Cc 
JM %J    Passengers A* %J 

Phone 5112 
Pvoaap, K<^ii]:ir 
BttVlGt • Halm 
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STUFFY HEAD 
A few drops... and 
SLJ breathe again! 

sirs clogging mu- 
cus, reduces swollen 
membranes — helps 

ir<«w> 
Radio Fealmm 
LAWRENCI TiBMrrr 

ANDRI KOaTOAMaTO 
PAUL WHITIMAM 

DIEMS TAYUNI 

PAULDOUGIJU 
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